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The Birth Control Review 
J u n e  1 9 2 9  

Editorial 

H ISTORY repeats ~tself-w~th a difference 
It was m October, 1916, in Brooklyn, 

that the pohce first raided a Birth Control 
cluuc which was under the suuenntendence 
of Margaret Sanger Then theconsequences 
were im~risonment b o t h f o r Marrraret 
sanger aAd her slster Mrs ~ ~ r n e - ~ a r & e t  
Sanger servmg 30 days and M p  Byrne, who 
went on hunger strike, servlng only eleven 
days of her term, when she was released by 
order of Governor Whitman to save her llfe 
The clmic was broken up  and years had to 
pass before it was posslbk to establish an- 
other But  there was one consequence of this 
first raid that was of immense importance 
On appeal from her conviction Margaret 
Sanger obtamed from the court the oplnlon 
under which future Birth Control clmlcs, 
whether attached to hospitals or mdepen- 
dently working, could e v e  advice to the great 
majority of the women who came to them 
The court decided that whlle Margaret 
Sanger was acting illegally in givlng such ad- 
vice, duly quahfied physiclans, under Sec- 
tion 1145, were permitted to give Birth Con- 
trol advice and prescriptions "for the cure or 
prevention of disease" Thls opinion set free 
the medical profession in New York State, 
and the sole question a t  the tlme of the recent 
rald on the Chnical Research Bureau was 
whether the doctors of the Clinic were keep- 
mg wlthm the lirmtatlons of this law 

T HE result of the raid on the Cllnical Re- 
search Bureau of April 15 was fully to 

mndlcate the Chnlc and its work I t  served 
also to give the Stamp of approval to a some- 
what wlder interpretation of Sectlon 1145 
than had been attached to it before the Clinic 
was opened The testmony of the doctors 
and the plea of the attorney for the defense 
showed that poverty, along mth  the posses- 
slon of several children, might legally be held 
to be a reason for g v m g  contraceptive advice, 

on the ground that such condltlons were con- 
ducive to dlsease and child mortality The 
raid therefore served doubly as a boomerang 
The advertismg value of the Immense volume 
of publicity received by the chnic is beyond 
computation and a t  the same t ~ m e  the scope of 
the cllnlc 1s greatly widened Women have 
learned that they may go for help when the 
pressure of poverty and of too numerous 
births reduces them to mlsery and despair 
Such women are practically never really 
healthy, but the makers of the law, when Sec- 
tion 1145 was added to the New York Statute 
Book, probably dld not lmagme that these 
conditions would be taken as commg withm 
the meaning of the words "cure or prevention 
of disease " I n  New Jersey the law reads 
that Birth Control advlce must not be glven 
"without just cause" The New York de- 
cision will help to llberahze the New Jersey 
law, for ~t can hardly be sald that extreme 
poverty and too numerous children are not 
"just cause" in New Jersey, when they have 
been decided in New York to be causes of 
dlsease whose prevention the law allows A 
very important aspect of the raid and its con- 
sequences must not be overlooked here The 
medical profession has been forced to rally to 
the aid of the Cllnic Thls was essential for 
the rights and lminunltles of physicians had 
been roughly over-ridden by the actlon of the 
police Indmdual physiclans are overwhelm- 
mgly In favor of Blrth Control, but it  has 
been difficult to get the Medical Socletles to 
act on the question W e  may reasonably hope 
that the recent action of the Academy of 
Medune  and of the New York County Med- 
ical Society presages more decided action m 
favor of Birth Control 

T HF Dennett jury was out exactly forty 
minutes Denied e x p e r t testimony, 

twelve men carefully selected for then ad- 
vanced years and comparative ignorance took 
~t upon themselves to decide a question de- 



mandmg w I d e knowledge and a modern 
mmd Wlth the old stand-byes of pre jii&ce 
and b h d  fear as thew only guides, forty 
m u t e s  for them was quite s&clent Ac- 
cordmg to an eye-mtness they filed back mto 
the courtroom laughlng and j o b g ,  mth the 
a n  of men who feel bragadoccio over work 
righteously done For them it meant-shove 
the subject back mto the lmbo of darkness 
and go home to supper But m those forty 
mmutes the struggle for sane, healthy sex- 
education m these United States had been set 
back a hundred years 

W HILE m Indla the Jam Community 1s 
vigorously fightmg chdd marnage, tak- 

mg not extreme cases but a g~rl of fifteen as 
an example, our own press IS reveahg that 
the Western world also has ~ t s  cluld mar- 
rlages Not only m the Latm countries, 
where early maturity may be the excuse, are 
glrls marrled too young, but m England 
and America also Though Lord Buck- 
master recently faded In an attempt to raise 
the legal age m England to slxteen, m New 
York a bill fixmg thls modest h m t  passed the 
legislature But many of our states stdl have 
a lower h m t  and m no less than eleven of 
these a chdd as young as twelve m y  marry 
Formerly the rmnunum was stlll lower and 
there are, we are told, 343,000 g 1 r 1 s and 
women m the Unlted States to-day who were 
marrled at 11, 12, '13, 14 or 15 years of age 
Such early marriages as this are cluefly 
among the very poor and lt is the very poor 
who have the large famihes There 1s here a 
very definite cause and effect relation The 
Amerlcan Birth Control League recelves 
many appeals from poverty strlcken mothers 
marrled before fifteen One woman, mamed 
at eleven, first pregnant before she was 
twelve, was at  thlrty-one the mother of eleven 
chlldren Another, marrled at fourteen had 
already borne sixteen chddren when she 
wrote beggmg for relief, one g ~ r l  of seven- 
teen had four children, and another, the same 
age, was the mother of three paws of twns 

To such gr ls  as this 1s granted no childhood 
and no youth Delayed marnage, almost al- 
ways due to fear of too many chlldren, is 
often a tragedy, but Immature marnage 1s a 
worse tragedy still Marrlage m early ma- 

h t y  coupled mth the power to regulate the 
slze of one's f a d y  IS the  deal, and t h ~ s  can 
be obtamed by ramng the legal age of mar- 
Rage and domg away mth the legal prohl- 
bltlon of Blrth Control. 

T HE mphcat10ns of the almost ludmous 
events surroundmg a meetmg of the Um- 

tanan Fellowship for Soclal Justlce m Bos- 
ton on May 20th, deserve specla1 mentlon. 
Briefly D r  John Haynes Holmes, mimster 
of the Commmty Church, New York, and 
D r  James F Cooper, Med~cal Dieector of 
the Amerlcan Blrth Control League were 
scheduled to speak m L o m e r  Hall, Tre- 
mont Temple, the former on "Boston's Be- 
trayal of Clvd Llbertles", the latter on "The 
Soc~olog~cal and Moral Aspects of Blrth 
Control" At the eleventh hour the pohce an- 
nounced that the lecture on Blrth Control 
was officially banned, and could not be gwen 
m a licensed hall Pressure brought out the 
g r u d p g l y  gwen lnfonnahon that, follow- 
mg a precedent set by Father Rolgar m a 
recent address on "The Menace of Blrth Con- 
trol", a lecture agmwt the subject would be 
permtted elsewhere With lugh spmts a 
large auhence heard D r  Holmes m Lonmer 
Hall, adjourned to the Roblnson Chapel of 
Boston Umverslty School of Theology, and 
heard D r  Cooper talk on "Reasons Agamt  
Blrth Control" H e  cculd find no good rea- 
sons, oddly enough It IS from such ma- 
dents that the Blrth Control movement gams 
strength and followers, and IS able, moreover, 
to measure the cahbre of the forces drawn up 
against it 

I F lt IS true, generally spealung, that the 
press gwes the pubhc what it wants, the 

recurrent appearance of the toplc of Blrth 
Control m the dally newspapers, and weekly 
and monthly rnagazmes of all shades of opm- 
Ion, 1s lndlcatlve of a steady growth of mter- 
est m the Br th  Control movement E ~ I -  
torials, articles, letters, there seems to be no 
end to what people want to say and want to 
read about this subject Takmg mto account 
the types of artlcles and range of vehlcles, we 
may safely deduce that this mterest 1s no 
longer conked to the hberal and intellectual 
groups, but 1s finally stlrrmg the man oh the 
street 



The New Competence 
By WALTER B PITKIN 

OT all eugemcs is confusion But, alas, many N eugemsts are confused Consider t h e ~ r  oppo- 
sitlon to Blrth Control in the upper mtelhgence 
classes They argue that Birth Control is succeed- 
Ing most where ~t ought to  fad, and falhng where 
~t should succeed The birth-rate among famlhes 
of the hghest culture and lntellectual attainments 
drops, whlle that of the morons and submedlan in- 
tekgence groups generally advances This, they 
say, must lead to &saster For  m tune the world 
wlll suffer from a shortage of brAlns and a surplus 
of incompetent8 and degenerates 

T h s  argument suffers from careless observation 
and madequate analysis It has h g h  plauslblhty 
and is based in part  upon an Important truth But 
only in part  The blunt fact is that eugemsts are 
ignorant of two bo&es of fact on whlch the whole 
lssue turns They know them blology well enough, 
perhaps too well1 And they know theu own pohtl- 
cal-social ideahsm But nather blology nor ideal- 
Ism can settle the practlcal problem of fittlng men 
to  them jobs and to  the social environment in which 
these jobs exlst I n  a very large sense, this is a 
problem of vocational psychology-though, to  be 
sure, it goes far beyond the bounds of that ccience 
as it 1s today practised 

MALADJVSTMENTS Ri SEX AND WORK 

The two gravest maladjustments in modern hfe 
are those of sex and work Sex maladjustments 
have been exteasively s t u d d ,  m th  many fine re- 
sults and much nonsense and charlatltnism But 
the maladjustments of work, bemg less sensational, 
have never caught the pubhc attention, nor have 
people outside of vocational research fields even 
them much thought Obviously the leaders of the 
orgamzed eugenlsts in the Umted States know 
nothing about them, if they &d they could not eay 
"we can never hpve too many braln workers" 

We already have far  too many braln workers of 
certaln types Leaders In the professions know thls 
and are slttlng up mghts seeklng to  end the menace 
We have far too many artlsts of several vanet~es, 
here Indeed is a ghastly vocational tragedy, as 
every editor and pubhsher and concert manager 
knows The number of people of very hlgh ablhty 

but just below the hlghest far  exceeds all posslble 
opportumties 

Every well educated man agrees, of course, that 
the world needs no more morons and feeblemlnded 
and insane people To  debate this questlon IS su- 
preme sllhness, except among the unenhghtened 
whom we would convert There is only one genume, 
pract~cal issue left of all the thousands of human 
types above the lnfenor quartlle in the total dls- 
tr~butlon, whreh seem to fit in pretty well with the 
new jobs and new ways of hfe now evolvmg In West- 
ern civlhzatlon? And d w h  are mlsfits as a result 
of then representing a klnd of select~on based on 
ablhtles which were favored by the Westein en- 
vlronment prlor to the twentieth century? 

In other words, how shall we go about favonng 
the selection of competent people? Now, ~t is no 
longer safe to  assume that people who excel m the 
ab~htles which the modern hlgh school and college 
favor and train d be the competent cltlzens of 
the comlng generations Surveys of jobs and pro- 
fessions all pomt the other way 

Other ablhtles besides those measured by most 
general and speclal intelhgence tests are called for, 
and they outrank the "I Q" In their practlcal 
value too Then too, the degree and kind of "I Q " 
whch serves best m the vast majonty of jobs are 
somewhat below the hghest Ph Beta Kappa boys 
are so overspeclahzed in certam Intellectual abil- 
ltles that they fail m many supenor jobs which call 
for good mentahty plus soclal sense plw manual 
dextenty and so on 

We are learmng that a httle intellectuahty goes 
a very long way Indeed it goes so far and so fast 
that the world of buslness has trouble keeplng up 
mth ~t And the worker mth a mlnd that inslsts 
upon worklng overtlme becomes a nulsance This 
1s even true in the field of scientific research, strange 
as ~t may sound Most lndustnal chemists In the 
Umted States are requlred to carry on routlne tests 
and exceedingly simple experiments most of the 
time, and thls Irks a chemlst mth an Intensely heen, 
actwe mlnd Llkewlse with most college teaching, 
which is h~ghly stereotyped 



I strongly suspect that  the anclent leaders of 
the Roman Church had a vague susplclon that  ~t 
was not well t o  have too many highbrows runn~ng 
loose and 111 employed In the community Certainly 
they made one of the shrewdest and soundest of 
b~ologcal  ruhngs when they Imposed cehbacy upon 
them pnestcraft A world swamlng m t h  the de- 
scendants and mhentors of the lopslded ~ntellectu- 
ahty  whlch 1s the mark of the theologan would be 
a hideously maladjusted world The world's work 
cannot be done by that  pattern of m n d  

The new world favors, on the whole, vanetles of 
mlnd lymg somewhere between the h~ghest 1 per 
cent and the lowest 25 per cent on the "I Q" 
scales It has use for a few hundred thousand of 
the best 1 per cent In jobs wh~ch requlred them 
special mentahty The rest ~t must employ a t  
tasks whlch make no demands upon them mlnds, 
or  whlch even l rn ta te  them by excessive slmphclty 

FEWEB THINXEBS NEEDED 

T h ~ s  1s why I cannot become alarmed over the 
declining b~rth-rate among supenor college grad- 
uates I do not regard this human type as specially 
valuable In future generations, unless the entire 
economic order now bullt up  around automatic ma- 
chmes and super-organlzatlons of men 1s to  g v e  
way to  some other scheme But a s  thls order con- 
quers nature better than any other now known, and 
as ~t brings physlcal and psychlc sa t~sfac t~ons  to  
the largest number of men, I cannot entertam ser- 
lously the thought of ~ t s  passlng Sclence and the 
techniques have come to  stay,  and, mthm a few 
generations, the number of superlor minds requlred 

to manage the world wlll be perhaps only one-tenth 
of the number now wanted The era of super-con- 
sohdatlons 1s a t  hand Ideas are now broadcast 
And just a s  the ra&o amphfiers enlarge the cur- 
rents many bllhons of times, so wlth the Ideas 
themselves the practical power of a man's thought 
1s growlng at a dizzy pace And thls means tha t  
fewer thmkers and fewer thoughts are needed per 
year per mllhon of workers 

So, let us encourage Blrth Control among the 
college graduates, and let us speed the extermma- 
tlon of morons, feeblemmded and lnsane Let us 
begm teaching the New Competence Let us reor- 
gamze our antiquated educational system so that  ~t 
turns out boys and g d s  who are dexterous, am]- 
able, physically perfect, and moderately mtelh- 
gent, but In speclahed ways 

Let us, so f a r  as possible, find the hlghly speclal- 
]zed types of mlnd and body which are  needed t o  
steer airplanes, to deslgn radio equipment, t o  carry 
on deep-sea dmng, t o  manage b ~ g  hotels and apart- 
ments, t o  operate electnc weldmg outfits, to work 
turret lathes, t o  deslgn factones, t o  operate on 
cancer patients, t o  dnl l  school chlldren In the ways 
of personal hygene, and so on through the endless 
llst of new careers Let us get away from vague 
generalltles such a s  "good clt~zenshlp", "patnot- 
~sm", "well bred", and "supenor minds" Let us 
get down t o  brass tacks and study the speclfica- 
tions of jobs and of human happlness In them Then 
we shall develop the best human type F o r  the best 
man 1s the one whose trends and ab~htles fit the en- 
vxronment whereln he must hve Adaptatlon 1s 
happiness And happlness 1s good, no matter what 
the Eugemsts and the Jesults t h ~ n k  about ~t 

Man, the Master 

B I R T H  CONTROL embodies In the most ~ n t l -  
mate and vivld form the essential dlfferenta- 

tlon of the newer conception of llfe from the old 
the new ldea of llfe admits no limlt t o  man's attempt 
t o  control h ~ s  destinies It gathers together 
every avadable force to free man from accident and 
necess~tj and mahe hlm master of the unlverse In 
whlch he finds hlrnself 

I cannot concelve a world republlc existlng and 
contlnulng unless that  automatic lncrease of popu- 
latlon whlch follows every increment in the food 
supply 1s restramed, and ~t can only be restramed 
by a world-wide knowledge and universal accept- 
ance of the methods and means of Blrth Control 

The matenal gains of the mneteenth century were 
largely swallowed u p  by the disorganized lncrease 
In population Given suffic~ent wisdom of control 
that, and these nightmares of clvllization suffocat- 
ing under the multlpllclty of ~ t s  darker and baser 
offspnng dlssolve Into nothingness As the 
standald of living and the n1ult1p11c1t.y of mterests 
Increase, there 1s no sort of people anywhere who 
wlll not welcome the freedom and the rellef from 
burdensome famlhes that  Birth Control affords 
The love and pnde of chlldren will ~nsure  the sufficl- 
ent contlnuatlon of the race 

-H G WEZLS, 
m "The World of Wllllam Cl~ssold" 



The Dennett Case 
By ALEXANDER LINDEY 

H I R T E E N  years ago Mary Ware Dennett 
T w m t e  an  a r t~c le  contaimng elementary sex ~ n -  
formation for her two adolescent sons Later  the 
article was pubhshed In the Medzcal Revlew of 
Remew8 It was so enthuslastlcally recelved that  
the e h t o r  of the publication prevailed upon Mrs 
Dennett t o  repnnt  ~t m pamphlet form for general 
use The suggestion was followed The pamphlet 
was mdely and continuously circulated for many 
pears, and dunng that  tlme won the approval of 
many educational, rehg~ous and welfare organlza- 
t ~ o n s  lncludmg the Natlonal Association of the 
Y M C A ,  the Union Theologcal Seminary, The 
Child Study Assoclatlon, and the Bronxvdle School 
System 

HERESY 

On Apn l  27th, 1929, Mrs Dennett, vital and 
alert, sat In the Brooklyn Federal Court, charged 
with the cnme of obscenity based on the self-same 
pamphlet She faced a stohd-looklng jury, and 
heard herself denounced as a woman who was try- 
~ n g  t o  drag  soclety mto the sewer And an  hour 
later she heard the verdlct of guilty pronounced 
agalnst her 

An amazing scene, this, but no more so than the 
one tha t  had been presented In the same court- 
house a few weeks earher After bemg ~ndwted, 
Mrs Dennett was taken mto custody The formal- 
~ t l e s  of arranging ball had to  be gone through 
Whlle thls was bemg done, she was herded Into one 
of the rooms wlth a crowd of josthng, clamorous 
cnmmals Her  attorney requested the officlal In 
charge to  pernut Mrs Dennett to walt m an  ad- 
jolnlng room The officlal rephed "They're all 
allke to us 1 There ain't no favont~sm here " And 
so Mrs Dennett stood and walted for several hours 
In the mldst of a lot of dlve-keepers, dope-peddlers, 
bootleggers and fraudulent bankrupts until she 
was finally released on bail 

It was for  a good reason that  D r  Joseph Colhns 
wrote several years ago "The truth about sex IS 

a large order Church, convention, and com- 
merce do not want ~t and wlll not have it Were 
1 to tell as  much of the truth as I know about sex, 
aoclety would frown at me, the postal authontles 
would forbld its circulation, some self-constituted 

censor would hale me before a tnbunal " 

Technically, Mrs Dennett was convicted of send- 
Ing obscene matter through the malls I n  effect, 
however, she was adjudged guilty of belng a sex- 
heietic She had dared to advocate the dissemna- 
tion of baslc biolog~c facts She had dared t o  as- 
sert that  physlcal love mlght, under Ideal clrcum- 
stances, be noble and beautiful - an observation 
whlch, f a r  from bemg unlque or  ongmal, merely 
reechoes the refram of the vast bulk of latter-day 
hterature She had dared to  a d m ~ t  that  sex unlon 
mght  be pleasurable, a fact unwersally known, 
but apparently unmentionable She had dared to 
hope for  the day when Blrth Control would be 
legally recognned She had dared to  suggest that  
onanlsm, although deserving of severe criticism, 

would not necessanly condemn the pracbcer to 
eternal damnation She had dared t o  speak of sex 
as a separate phenomenon, wlthout confusing k t  

w ~ t h  such collateral considerations as continence, 
chastity and marrlage In  short, she had dared to 
be honest, sincere and relevant, deliberately avold- 
Ing the hypocritical cant of the pulpit and the shal- 
lowness of reasonless convention And she had dared 
to  do all this in the face of the many powerful 
forces in  society maklng f or bigotry and obscurant- 
ism In sex matters 

Unfortunately, Mrs Dennett dld not reallze that  
hers was a heresy as helnous as that  which gave nse 
to  the Inquisition If we no longer use the rack 
and the tongs, molten lead and thumb screws, we 
stdl have jads for those who dare speak out 

A MODERN CRUSADE 

One is tempted to  account for the Dennett con- 
vlctlon by calling i t  a chance miscarriage of JUS- 

t ~ c e  and lettmg ~t go a t  that  Such a vlew mlght 
console, but ~t 1s mlsleadmg The case 1s not an 
Isolated Instance It 1s pa r t  and parcel of the 
perennlal struggle between enlightenment and ob- 
fuscat~on,  ~t 1s another encounter In the modern 
crusade for open-m~ndedness and understand~ng, 
~t 1s another one of the many recent attempts by 
persons of lntelhgence and vislon, stubbornly 
fought by society, to slake normal curlos~ty w ~ t h  
facts Instead of fables 

Nor can one satlsfactonly explaln the case by 



saylng that  Mrs Dennett xi a sex-ploneer, and that  
her mews are so revolutionary as to  arouse In- 
evltably the venom of the old order For  some 
t m e  sex has been freely discussed not only In fic- 
tlon and In popular pseudo-scientific wntlngs, but 
also In the very leaflets and bulletlns whlch the 
Unlted States Health Semce has been ~ssumg by 
the hundreds of thousands dunng the last few 
years And ~t 1s perhaps the most amazlng feature 
of the entlre travesty that  the contents of the 
Dennett pamphlet, in approach and substance, are 
almost ldentlcal w ~ t h  the matenal In the govern- 
ment pubhcatlons 

Perhaps the best guess 1s that  sex educatlon has 
made such sqpa l  progress In the last decade as to  
galvanize into action the b~goted and reactionary 
elements in the community An example was 
needed Mrs Dennett was chosen 

The Dennett case means tha t  sex is once more 
unclean and prunent and obscene It means that  
chlldren seek~ng sex information are once more 
obllged to turn  to the streets and the walls of 
latnnes, t o  stray b ~ t s  of conversation not Intended 
for them ears, t o  obscene post cards, pornographc 
bterature and corrupt compamons Chddren have 

no other alternat~ve Experience has shown tha t  
parents and famdy physicians will not undertake 
the task Judlcial determlnatlon may throttle one 
or  the other source of sex ~nformatlon, but ~t can- 
not quench adolescent cunoslty 

Sex dlscusslon is once more for the dark places, 
t o  the accompaniment of nudges, mnks and tltters 
The sod of youth is once more b a n g  made fertde 
for ignorance and blundenng, for repressions and 
purposeless remorse, all of which m11 mean mental 
and nervous derangement m later hfe No longer 
1s the appeal for sexual ethlcs belng made to  com- 
mon sense and decency and good taste. Although 
thew efficacy as Insurers of pun ty  has long been 
exploded, all of the old deterrents have been re- 
stored threats of diseases, publlc scorn, promises 
of e v e r l a s t ~ n ~  hell-fire And the Federal Govern- 
ment once more finds itself In a parodoxlcal po- 
s ~ t ~ o n ,  this tlme because it has convicted a person 
for spreadmg lnformatlon almost ~ d e n t ~ c a l  m t h  
that  whlch the authorities themselves have been 
zealously dwtributing 

Thls 1s what the Dennett case means, unless the 
Umted States C~rcult  Court of Appeals says other- 

Modern Marriage 
u 

By ANNIE G PORRITT 

T H E R E  1s no doubt that  there exists a t  the 
present time a profound sense of uneasiness 

and alarm concerning the age-old lnstltutlon of 
marrlage Nor can there be much doubt that  mar- 
nage  1s bemg subjected to  a severe scrutlny and 
that  ~t ~sunllkely to  emerge from the testmg process 
m exactly the same condltlon, or  wlth exactly the 
same rlghts and dutles on the par t  of husband and 
wlfe, as charactenzed ~t dunng the fifty vears, 
more or  less, that  preceded the g r a n t ~ n g  of woman 
suffrage One party to  every marnage - the 
woman - has become a different creature - differ- 
ent in rights, In educatlon, In opportunltles, and 
in outlook on hfe Moreover for the first tlme she 
1s able to  lmpress upon the institution of marrlage 
her will as  regards the pa r t  she shall have In carry- 
Ing ~t on 

Under these circumstances, ~t is a hopeful symp- 
tom that  both men and women are gwmg senous 
thought to the subject, are analyslng the dlfficul- 

tles and seekmg solutions for them, and are polnt- 
Ing out, with more or  less wlsdom, paths that  w11l 
lead to greater happmess for lndwlduals and better 
organnation for soclety Naturally, In the vast 
volume of hterature dow bang  poured forth on the 
subjects of sex and marnage, much 1s worthless 
and some actually pernlclous But there 1s a large 
portion of ~t whlch 1s of great value Sclence and 
careful research are belng brought to  bear on the 
subject, and the greater the quahficatlons of the 
wrlters, the more llkely are we to find m them firm 
belief m the value of marrlage as ~t now exlsts, 
along wlth a demand for the removal of many super- 
stitlons and evlls whlch are hmdermg ~t from reach- 
ing a finer and better stage of development 

Among the helpful books on marnage must be 
counted "Marriage In the Modem Manner" by 
Ira S Wlle, M D and Mary Day Winn ' It IS a 
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book that 1s easy to read and that 1s adapted to 
the needs not only of young men and women who 
are about to marry, but also of adolescents who 
are begmnlng to desire better knowledge and mser 
guldance concerning the great business of livlng 
than they have been able to secure from their im- 
mediate famllles The authors have faith in human 
nature They are not of the fearful who see In any 
deviation from the old ways the downfall of moral- 
ity and the ruin of the nation They look forward 
to  better marnage and see in the free womanhood 
of the future and In her mate, when he has learned 
to  accept the new condhons of marnage that re- 
sult from her enfranch~sement, finer and wlsel par- 
ents of a nobler race of men and women 

As In practically all of the books that are now 
being wntten on marnage and the famlly, except 
perhaps such as are Intended to teach the old re- 
hgous doctrines and tra&tlonal morahty, Birth 
Control is accepted in "Mamage m the Modern 
Manner" as one of the ordmary and entirely per- 
msslble practises of marned people--a practice 
wh~ch is indeed mevltable ~f we are to  prevent the 
fnghtful dram m vltahty that comes of unre- 
strlcted breedmg, or the cruder method of re- 
stncting the family by abort~on The laws of the 
country which prevent the open and scientific 
teachng of Birth Control, they pomt out, are en- 
tlrely out of harmony wlth the behefs and practlce 
of the most thoughtful and best educated of our 
people and are therefore m need of ~mme&ate 
amendment 

FACTS VERSUS NOTIONS 

More mportant for the senous student than any 
handbook or gulde to better marnage is the volume 
put forth by Dr  G V Hamlton and Kenneth Mac- 
gowan under the tltle "What Is  Wrong wlth Mar- 
nage "= Thls book 1s Important because ~t gves 
to  the student a groundwork of facts, some of which 
are hkely to overturn preconee~ved notlons and to 
polnt the way to  theones and deductions whlch mll 
not be reahly accepted by many who thlnk them- 
selves entlrely open-mmded on questions of sex and 
marnage 

Out of a mass of data the authors produce 
somethmg hke an orderly compllat~on of facts The 
book 1s charactenzed by a truly sclentlfic splnt, 
open-mlndedness, an absence of dogma, and a readi- 
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ness to accept the facts and to dlscover them mean- 
Ing It 1s easy to dogrnatlze about sex, love and 
marriage and to  lay down laws In regard to marl- 
tal behavlor, but ~t 1s very difficult to arrlve a t  the 
facts of existence, to discover how men and women 
act and react under the conditions of hfe as they 
exist To  all such dogmatists we strongly recom- 
mend a careful study of Hamdton and Macgowan's 
book It might be beneficial to themselves and t o  
their publlc if every wnter, before puttmg out an 
article or book about marnage, could be sublected 
to the question~ng so nobly borne by the men and 
women whose answers form the matenal of this 
study 

For the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW the greatest In- 
terest of the book lles m the lnformat~on ~t supplles 
regardmg the place of Blrth Control In the llves of 
these tjpical marned people "Not a single man 01 

woman In the total," we are told, "had refrained 
from the use of Blrth Control methods a t  some tme, 
except those who had found it unnecessary because 
of ~nfertihty " 

The alternatives to Blrth Control are plainly 
stated "The couple must have a safe, eficlent and 
unobstructive method of preventing conception 
Or, they must rear ten to fifteen children 01, they 
must so limlt them physlcal relations as to cause 
senous frustrations and harmful emotional ten- 
sions, wh~ch are bound to  lead to unhapp~ness and 
perhaps the destruct~on of thew love and their mar- 
nage The last, of course, is merely mefficlent, de- 
structwe and anti-soclal Birth Control under the 
&sgulse of continence " The feehngs of the authors 
come to  the surface m regard to Blrth Control 
perhaps more than m regard to any other phase 
of marned hfe They wnte 

Nobody senously suggests that the health of a 
woman-and her mental peace and the peace of her 
marnage should be endangered by a stnng of a 
dozen pregnancies Except for a few fanatlcs- 
now happlly neghgble--every one knows that the 
sex-needs of a marrled couple cannot be met ~f they 
function solely for the purpose of bnngmg children 
Into the world Birth Control-the most revolu- 
tlonary invention of any century, Shaw mlght as 
well have sald-1s an Inescapable necessity It 16, 

mdeed, an mescapable fact And yet Birth Con- 
trol, as such, has the status of the brewery and the 
distillery In the Umted States It 1s llhcit Llke 
all ~ h c l t  projects, lts problems cannot be discussed 
in the only way that wdl lnsure them solutlon 
Birth Control methods--despite the mse and per- 

(Contanued on page 175) 



The 
T WO doctors and three nurses In attendance a t  

the Cllmcal Research Bureau in New York 
C ~ t y  were arrested on Aprll 15th, on the charge of 
vlolatlng Sectlon 1142 of the penal code On April 
20th, Magistrate Abraham Rosenbluth heald the 
testlmony of Policeuoman McNamara, on whose 
evidence the charge was based A second hearing 
on April 24th took the testlmony of prominent 
phys~clans On May 14th the charge was dism~ssed, 
on the ground that  the prosecution had faded to  
show that  the doctors had not acted In good faith 
"By Sectlon 1145 of the penal law", Magstrate 
Rosenbluth said In his dec~s~on,  “physicians and 
the nurses who act  upon them mstructlons are ab- 
solved from the prohlblt~ons of Sect~on 1142 of the 
penal law, provided they act  in good f a ~ t h  
Good faith 1s thus made the test of guilt or  Inno- 
cence, and the burden of proof clearly rests upon 
the prosecution " 

FAR REACHING RESULTS 

These are the facts of the "Rald" on the Cllnical 
Research Bureau The results are important and 
f a r  reaching, and have furthered the cause of Blrth 
Control beyond the most optlmlst~c hopes of its 
supporters 

Morrls L Ernst, attorney for the defense, out- 
hned to the court, and, mcldentally, t o  the press, 
the present status of Birth Control "The medlcal 
record gven by Pohcewoman McNamara (mother 
of three children In SIX years, the youngest one year 
old and just weaned, suffenng from severe injunes 
from previous chlldblrths, a husband e a m n g  only 
$40 a week and sometimes dnnking) bnngs the 
csse clearly wlthln the hmlts defined by Judge 
Crane In 1916, In hls mterpretation of Sectlon 
1145 " M r  Ernst  moved that  the case be dlsmlssed 
on the ground that  the woman's medical record 
showed that  Blrth Control ~nfo rma t~on  would be 
for "the cure and prevention of dlsease" Birth 
Control as true preventwe medlclne for the entlre 
family was ~ndlcated, Ernst  contended, quotmg the 
United States Children's Bureau Study of Infant 
Mortality, as follows 

Death rate of Infants 1 year apart 146 7 per 1000 
2 years apart 94 per 1000 
3 years apart 86 per 1000 
4 years apart 84 per 1000 

Magstrate Rosenbluth, in refusing to  dlsmlss 
the case on these grounds and in c a k n g  for expert 

Raid 
medlcal testimony further advanced the cause of 
Birth Control At this hearmg the followmg physl- 
clans test~fied D r  LOUIS I Harns ,  former Com- 
missioner of Health, D r  R L Dlckinson, Secre- 
ta ry  of the Committee on Maternal Health, D r  
Fredenck C Holden, Ch~ef Gynecologist a t  Belle- 
vue, D r  Foster Kennedy, Chief Neurologist a t  
Bellevue, D r  Max Mayer, Chlef Gynecologst of 
Mount Sinal They vouched for  the work of the 
Clin~cal Research Bureau, the g v m g  of contl acep- 
twe advlce as good medlcal pract~ce,  and ~ t s  Im- 
portance as legtlmate preventwe medmne 

D r  H a r n s  sald In par t  ''Havlng ch~ldren too 
often may preclpltate mvahdlsm and result In ill 
health to the next child As Health Cornmlssloner, 
I have officially Investigated this chnic to  see ~f ~ t s  
mode of procedure conformed with Sectlon 1145 of 
the penal code I found that  the work of the Bureau 
was qulte In keeping w ~ t h  the sp in t  and purpose 
of the law, and the s p m t  and purpose of the prac- 
tlce of medicme I conslder thls public health work 
I n  the sense In whlch the word has been used today, 
I should say it is a preventwe of dlsease My In- 
vestlgatlons showed that  patlents of the Bureau 
were usually recommended to  that  clinlc by doctors 
and soclal workers " 

MEDICAL PEOTESTS 

Dunng the arrests of D r  Hannah M Stone, D r  
~ h z a b e t h  Pissort and the three nurses, medical 
data and case records were selzed As might have 
been expected, thm called out a storm of protests, 
not only from prominent in&ndual physlclans, but 
from medcal societies On Aprd 25th a Commit- 
tee of the Councll of the Academy of Medmne con- 
slstlng of Drs  James A Mlller, Walter L Nlles, 
Foster Kennedy, and the president D r  John A 
Hartwell, in conjunction with D r  Wllhams, the &- 
rector, reported as follows 

"There are many factors connected wlth thls sit- 
uatlon whlch gravely menace the freedom of the 
medical profession The reason for thls behef arises 
from the fact that  the entlre case IS centered around 
the competency and honesty of phys~cians to  ar- 
nve a t  conclusions concemng d~seased condltlons 
and them a b ~ h t y  and honesty of purpose in advls- 
Ing treatment for such cond~tions We mew with 
grave concern any actlon on the p a r t  of the author- 
ltles whlch contravenes the ~nviolablhty of the con- 



fidentlal relations whlch always have, and should 
obtaln, between physmans and thew patlents un- 
less such ac t~on  1s dlrectly related t o  the detection 
o r  prosecut~on of crlme There exlsts here a defi- 
lute threat agalnst the public good, and a senous 
menace t o  the nghts  and prlvlleges of the medlcal 
professlon as  granted by law " 

The New York County Medlcal Soclety a t  its 
monthly meetmg on Aprd  22nd, also adopted a 
resolution of protest agalnst the seizure of the 
records 

On Aprll 24th, Police Commissioner Whalen 
Issued a publlc apology In answer t o  these protests, 
and promlsed a n  mvestlgation H e  carned thls on 
In secret, and demoted Mrs Mary  Sullwan. who 
led the rald and selzed the records, from her posl- 
tion as  Acting Lieutenant and head of the Women's 

Bureau On Apnl20th ,  before the officlal medlcal 
protests had been pubhshed, Ch~ef Magistrate 
McAdoo stated that the police had exceeded the au- 
thority of them search warrants Most of the 
records, books and da ta  have been returned to  the 
chnlc, but 150 case records remaln unaccounted 
for These are st111 the subject of controversy 

Public oplnion took the tangible form of a Dc- 
fense Committee of promment and pubhc spirited 
men and women, under the able leadership of Mar- 
garet Sanger, founder of the Clinical Research - - 
Bureau The support of the press, as  endenced In 
edltor~als, news ~tems, letters and cartoons was un- 
precedented The  medlcal professlon alligned ~ t -  
self more definitely than ever before on the slde of 
Blrth Control The  rald proved a ventable boom- 
erang 

The Gutter 

S AYS D r  Logan Clendenmg "They teach t h ~ s  
particular thmg very well In the gutter-mth 

convlctlon and an  mescapable clarlty of detail, and 
wlth just sufficient of t ha t  gorgeous air  of secrecy 
t o  Invest ~t wlth the dubiousness of a speculation 
I n  the gutter, best of all, they teach ~t as  a joke 
Whlch 1s just what it 1s I keep explamnq thls 
carefully to  all the lahes  who object t o  my mildly 
smutty storles It 1s the master joke of the uni- 
verse It 1s so magnificent a joke tha t  the very 
stars rock wlth the echo of the laughter tha t  ~t 
arouses T h a t  is just why ~t attracted all those 
masters of the a r t  of words from the begnnmg 
of tlm-the great comedians, Anstophanes, and 
Rabelals, and C e ~ a n t e s ,  and Shakespeare and 
Sterne and James Branch Cabell It 1s because ~t 
1s a joke that  ~t 1s holy It 1s because ~t 1s a joke, 
not because it 1s holy, t ha t  ~t keeps us fascmated 
even after we have found ~t out " 

Says D r  Wllham J Roblnson " T h y  teach 
thrs thcng porttcularly well tn the gutter D o  they 
I have seen the results of thls teachlng In hterally 
thousands of cases The  first thmg they teach 1s 
masturbation And whde masturbation started 
spontaneously and Indulged in response t o  a dls- 
tmct  spontaneous urge, 1s not the bogey whlch 
some old members of our profession tried to  make 
~t out to  be, there is no doubt tha t  started a t  a 

very early age, as  ~t generally 1s m the gutter, and 
practiced excessively and mutually, as i t  often 1s 
m thegutter, ~t has rulned many a llfe lrretrlevably 

"The second thmg they learn In the gutter 1s 
that  'a clap 1s no worse than an  ordlnary cold ' 
And the neglected gonorrhelcs wlth the consequent 
infections of their wlves and the blmdness of then- 
children, 1s the result of thls excellent gut ter  teach- 
ing In  the gutter our young pup11 may also learn 
that  the best and qulckest cure for  a gonorrhea 
1s intercourse wlth a v l rgn  wlth the result whlch 
need not be detalled here H e  may also be lnitlated 
into one o r  two delectable perversions Many other 
false, nasty and brutish notions our gutter  pup11 
will acquire, among whlch are a generally degraded 
outlook on the sex relat~onshlp and a contempt 
for  woman whom he 1s taught to  conslder as  a 
physlcal vessel for  the rehef of h ~ s  needs 

"No, the gutter 1s not the best place wherem t o  
acquire sex knowledge Better no knowledge a t  
all than 'knowledge' acqulred In the gutter  With- 
out cant, mthout  hypocnsy, wlthout false modesty, 
also mthout  exaggeration and without mawk~sh- 
ness, but frankly, clearly, m t h  sclentlfic objectlv- 
ity, sex should be explamed t o  the boy and the p r l ,  
~ t s  physiology emphasized and ~ t s  dangers polnted 
out Thus they will acqulre some real knowledge, 
whlch 1s different from the gutter emanations " 



Kill the Taboo 
By GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 

T HE objections to  Blrth Control dfler very 
mdely There 1s the slmple taboo the class]- 

ficatlon of the subject as unmentionable With 
that there 1s no argulng You just keep on men- 
t~onlng ~t untd the taboodlers get used to ~t and the 
taboo &es a natural death 

Then there 1s the objection that ~f you pve 
people knowledge they wlll make a bad use of ~t 
Well, of course they will The result of a knowl- 
edge of chemistry has been polson gas If we were 
not taught to read, wnte, and clpher we could not 
read bad books, wnte anonymous letters, and forge 
checks, falsify accounts, and gamble 

There 1s no sort of knowledge that cannot and 
mll not be used for em1 as well as good, just as 
there is no sort of poker that mll not crack a skull 
as well as poke a fire 

That 1s the prlce of clvlhzatlon, and ~t has to  
be pald In the matter of Blrth Control, as In other 
matters But the knowledge that Blrth Control 1s 
posslble is now so mdespread that nelther Amen- 
can, French, nor Insh leg~slatlon can suppress ~t 
What our obscurantists can do, very mlschlevously, 
is to prevent all hsmterested pubhc cntlclsms of 
~ t s  methods and dlscusslon of ~ t s  d e c t s  Anyone 
can go Into a shop and buy a contraceptlve device 
guaranteed by the manufacturer to be dectlve and 
harmless, but ~f it turns out t o  be useless and in- 
junous nobody may expose it 

Instead of appomting a royal comm~ss~on to m- 
vestlgate the subject - nothing is more urgently 
needed - we set the pohce t o  prevent even an un- 
officlal mvestlgatlon hke Booth's lnvestlgatlon of 
poverty D r  Mane Stopes, malung a desperate 
effort to mnvest~gate ~t and advlse us as an ~ndmdual  
sclentlst, can obtaln no redress for the worst hbels 
that any fool may choose to hurl a t  her 

Just  cons~der the situation We are up agalnst 
an overpopulat~on problem created by capitahsm, 
and are trying to get n d  of it by substitutmg em- 
gration Soclahsts say qulte truly that Soc~alism 
can get n d  of ~ t ,  and clergymen tell us that self- 
control can reheve ~t 

But ~t cannot walt for Soclahsm, and peoplc wlll 
not practice self-control We are not to be allowed 
even to d~scuss the practical remdes  

Then there 1s the domestlc problem We are all 
readmg a new batch of b~ograpbles of Charles 
Dlckens, whose marnage was wrecked after twenty 
years by the state to whlch his mfe had been re- 
duced by chronlc pregnancy resultmg m an enor- 
mous family which, if it should have been produced 
a t  all, should have been spaced out 

The most dfficult and dehcate psycholopcal and 
biologcal questions are mvolved m the prevention 
of these con&tlons, yet poor people who want m- 
formation can get noth~ng but clandestinely clr- 
culated advertisements The whole subject needs 
amng I am myself qulte unable to  make up my 
mind about the methods sunply because the neces- 
sary &scussion of them 1s virtually suppressed 

The State expects us all t o  marry, and yet for- 
b~ds  anyone to study and teach the a r t  of marnage 
We have admltted a t  last that there 1s a technique 
of postnatal matemty, and that untaught and un- 
skilled methods produce a pgantic Infant mortal- 
~ t y  But if you suggest that there 1s a techmque 
of matrmony and that countless marnages are 
wrecked by Ignorance of lt, you are classed mth 
traders m obscene photographs 

We s d e r  from sexphob~a and call ~t decency It 
1s more dangerous to  cmhzat~on than all the de- 
bauchery whlch ~t so slgnally fads to prevent 

-Lderty 

1930: 140 Millions? 
By NORMAN MACLEOD 

Outslde the probficacy of June 
there is a contraceptlve wmd 
that lays the desert barren, 
yet none resorts to legal procedure 
beslde preachers denunciatory 
I am aware of stenle mountains 

that postulate beauty,- 
straitjacket humanlty 
unceasingly to bear chddren 
for &me, for cnme, for corruption 
it needs a wlnd to deodorue 
the stagnation of mllhons 



Sex and Religion in Spain 
By GREGORIO MARANON 

Translated and annotated by Pedro Fernandee 

T HE chef charactenstlc of sexual llfe in Spain 
is, undoubtedly, the mstortlon produced by 

rellgous influence On the conscience of no other 
people has carnal sm we~ghed mth such overwhelm- 
mg force The Itahans, sumlar to  us m many 
psychologcal aspects, have retamed a pagan at- 
tltude that has m par t  neutrahed the seventy of 
the Cathohc mfluence, but among us, there is no 
trace of paganlsm The horror of sexual sm, has 
grown m our souls mth nothmg to counteract it, 
~t has become a permanent social h e r d t v  from 
which not even those advanced minds that have 
nsen above our estabhshed social taboos and ~de-  
ology are able to  escape 

TEE FEaE O F  NAKEDNESS 

One of the t y p a l  mamfestatlons of thls attltude 
1s the fear of nakedness The nude was almost un- 
known to  our art untd the contemporary penod 
was well under way Among the thousands and 
thousands of masterpeces of our many palnters I 
recall only two that represent women m the nude 
as the mam subject the Vemw of Velasquez and 
La Maja of Goya Compare thm s lgdcan t  scarc- 
~ t y  mth  the profusion of nudes m Itahan or 
French a r t  Sculpture thnves on the nudes and the 
nude is mcked among us, hence the a r t  of sculpture 
has not developed. The Spamh  sculptor 1s con- 
verted mto an imagemaker, pmduclng only the 
wonderful senes of saints h c h  fill our churches 

Stratz has nghtly pomted out (and Havelock 
E b s  has quoted h m  in thls) that whenever Cath- 
ohc a r t  m h e s  to  express the s u b h e  moment of the 
Christian epzc - the death of Chnst - it cannot 
do so mthout making use of the nude Only m thls 
country do we see the drapery of coarse woolen 
robes and skuts on reheous figures m pamtmg 
and sculpture Even the female samts whose legends 
call for nakedness, are covered by dmne mlracle 
m a manner that monstrously conceals them forms 
Aslde from some old attenuated penitents hke 

among the shadows of the chapels, the naked figure 
of Chnst mll always appear, elther shomng his 
anatomy hornbly tortured or else sculptured or 
palnted mth a sexual delectation that reveals a 
suppressed pagan influence 

It 1s evldent that thls charactenstic of Spamsh 
art is an expression of the collective ideology 
Bashfulness, m regard to  nakedness, is deeply 
rooted even in persons unmoral m the extreme 
Father Feijoo1 tells of havlng heard the executioner 
of Ovledo relate that when women were taken to the 
torture chamber they feared more the fact that 
they had to  undress than the suffenng they were to 
undergo T h s  was true even in the case of pros- 
titutes There stdl exlsts among us the bellef that 
the corpses of drowned women float downwards be- 
cause even after death they retam thelr modesty 

The detnmental d e c t  of tlus concealment of the 
nude cannot be over-emphasized What 1s a r t r  
ficlally forb~dden is acqulred in an unnatural way, 
that is to  say, mthout chastity It takes great 
effort and long experience fraught wlth danger- 
ous possibhtles to learn that the sex lnstlnct 
reaches its m a m u m  chastity m the very instant 
when cunoslty is satisfied Whatever 1s done to  
delay tb satlsfactlon serves only to irritate and 
pervert it, therefore, no method of upbnngmg can 
be good if it overlooks the necessity for careful 
supervmon and the dlrectlon of the sex instinct mto 
proper channels mthout putting arbitrary ob- 
stacles m the way 

VIOLENT LOVE 

- 
Samt Jerome, who is depicted lymg naked in the 
depth of a dark cave, only Mary Magdalen 1s per- 
nutted the rare pnvllege of partlal nakedness But 
m the bnghtly h t  retable of the main altar or oVledo 

The exaggerated rehgous moral code in regard 
to  sex, whlch 1s clearly shown in the horror of 
nakedness so typically Spa~ush, has resulted in a 
predommance of vlolent and unnatural love Even 
mthout mtlmate knowledge of the Spanlsh people 
one can recopze  t h ~ s  fact in Spanish llteiature 
Until a few years ago love among us was not a 
happy and natural phenomenon but an aggrega- 
tion of vlolent lmpulses suddenly unleashed, a verit- 
able war, wlth all its thrdhng excitement, its savage 

IBemto Jemnuno Feyoo (16761764), Spanlsh wrlter and 
professor of theology and philosophy at the Un~versrty of 



WOODBLOCK by HELEN CAMPBELL 
From Xu?illo's "liadonna of the Semtetta" 

atmosphere and ~ t s  selfish egotlsm Men and women 
were educated separately and between them was an 
almost insurmountable barner T o  wln the love of 
a woman a a s  called "to conquer her" Once "con- 
quered" the female was kept hke a sacred treasare, 
more to comply ul th an estabhshed i n s t ~ t u t ~ o n  than 
to  sa t~s fy  an egotistical love The more savagely 
jealous a man was, the more masculme he was con- 
sldered to be 

The relat~on betneen the sexes among us stdl has, 
in many cases, an element of abruptness and an In- 
capacity to  savor sex through the caress Jus t  as  
the meal 1s nourishment and not pleasure for the 
true Spanlard, so the sex relatlon 1s merely the 
satisfaction of an organic necessity, carrled out to  
fulfill the sacred duty of procreat~on, never the in- 
exhaustible fountam of l ep t~mate  enjoyment of the 
senses But In estra-marital, that  is t o  say, slnful 
l o ~ e ,  all 1s diffe~ent There are no restnctlons, and 
as the sin is to be pardoned, ~t may be committed 
n t h  all sorts of refinements The husband's rela- 
tlons ~ l t h  hls legtimate wife are a matter of duty,  
he seeks the genulne, unpurposeful pleasures of love 
outside of the home The wlfe also, whlle conform- 
mg  to scrupulous standards of austenty wlth her 
husband, seeks and finds her pleasure elsewhere 

As a result Spanlsh sexual hfe dvides mto two 
categories officially accepted love and extra- 
manta1 relations The offic~ally accepted love, 
whlch IS, of course, respectable, 1s austere, cold, and 
profoundly unb~ologwal-the result of mamages 
consecrated by the Church and frequently devold 
of any sex attraction These unions produce chll- 

dren aimlessly and are largely responsible for the 
mfant mortality that  constitutes an unsurmount- 
able obstacle to  the Increase of the Spamsh popula- 
tlon T h ~ s  ngld custom controls even the men and 
women who have broken away from rehpous prac- 
tlces and whose Ideas have freed them from all con- 
fesslonal submission I n  thls, as  In other aspects of 
our hfe, ~t 1s significant t o  find tha t  even those 
Spanlards who are not Cathohc thmk and act as  ~f 
they were The mvect~ves of the clergy agamst 
heterodox Spaniards are obviously an effort t o  
maintain the Influence of Catholmsm, by means of 
~ t s  numerous p r~es t s  and by them mtolerance and 
fanatlclsm 

XOHAMMEDAN INFLUENCE 

Parallel to t h ~ s ,  there exists among us, the Mo- 
hammedan influence which left deep roots m our 
e thn~c hfe I have already touched upon this sub- 
ject m the preface to  the Spamsh edltion of Ivan 
Block's "La S e d a d  Modem" The Cathohc 
and the Mohammedan powers In our penmsula 
fought fiercely dunng many centuries In an effort 
to destroy each other Nothlng 1s more irreconcll- 
iable than these two rehgons, and yet  they both 
molded the mmd and the ~ n s t ~ n c t  of the ~ p a n i s h  
people, for they both have a common Semhc  o n p n  
Due to Cathohc and Mohammedan influence, we 
Spaniards have grown up  w t h  the Idea of women's 
soclal and moral mfenonty, we conslder her as  an 
object of pleasure, as  a means of procreat~on and 
a t  t~mes  as a prophetess Wlthout detrment to  hls 
supenonty, man hstens to  the omen of woman 
It 1s his oplmon that  her lnstlnctwe and a t  tlmes 
even magw powers are due to  her closeness to  
nature and to her remoteness from intellectual hfe 

The opposlte poles of sexual hfe m Spam are m- 
flexible sternness and caut~on, and unchecked sex- 
uahty For  thls reason we have two types In 
literature representing the women of our race 
Dona Perfecta2 and Carmen8 and as there can be 
neither blendmg or  understandmg between them, 
our hterature has created the Celestama,' another 

PThe most mportant character of the novel of the same 
name by Benrto Perez Galdos (one of the leadmg Sparush 
novel~sts of the 19th century), Dona Perfecta symbollees 
rel~grous fanatreism and brgotry 

aThe well known character of Merrmee's Camnen on whrch 
Bleet based the opera of the same name Mermee says that 
he wrote Carmen after heanng the Queen of France (orlgl- 
n d y  a Spanish princess) relate a smllar tale 

4The chref character of the Tragtcomeduz de Caluto y 
lliekbea Celest~na was an old hag--cajohng, sagacious and 
satanic, who loved evd for evd's sake She was prunardy s 
go-between As a Spamsh hterary creation, she is second 
only to Don Quuote 



lmmortal female type This explalns also the crea- 
tion of Dm Juan,5  who represents, among other 
things, the rebelhon against the Idea of the sln of 

5Although the Don Juan legend exrsted In many countries, 
Don Juan as a llterary type appears for the first t ~ m e  in 
Tirso de Molina's comed~a, El burlador de Sendla, publrsbed 
about 1627 Srnce then thls character has been the subject of 
~nnumerahle llterary works (See brhlrography, The Love 
Rogue, a translatron of El burhador do Sendla, by Harry 
Kemp, published by L~eber & Lew~s, New York, 1923 ) 

It may be mterestmg to  note that the play, Don Juan, hy 
the Spamsh poet Zor~lla, 1s ~nvar~ahly produced In Spaln on 
the eve of All Sarnts' Day 

the flesh Only In Spain, a country Cathohc to  the 
very marrow of ~ t s  bones (a rather Mohammedan 
marrow) could thls rebelhon reach such propor- 
tions as to be converted into an  Immortal legend 

Sexual science, as  a result of these conditions, 
has never exlsted m Spain Sclence is nakedness 
and nakedness is forbidden among us But Interest 
in the modern attitude has gained a foothold In the 
soclal, artlstlc and scientific clrcles of Spaln It 
1s now beqnnlng to  reach out Into the unconsc~ous 
life of the Spanish people 

China's Only Hope 
By MAXWELL S STEWART 

A SK the average man what 1s wrong wlth Chlna 
and you may get any one of a multitude of 

answers Cymcal old-ttme residents of the treaty 
ports mll tell you that  the Chlnese are an lnfenor 
people and that  the mlsery of the Chlnese IS the re- 
sult of the~rownlncapabihty Many mlsslonarles mll 
say tha t  thew rehgon 1s mlstaken and ~f they would 
but embrace Chnstlamty them problems would be 
solved mthout great difficulty There are also those 
who polnt to dlsease and filth as the underlying 
cause of Chma's present deplorable conditions 
Others mll assert that  ignorance and superstltlon 
he a t  the base of the nat~on's burden of suffermg 
Still others, of a more soclo lo~cal  turn of mnd,  
ml l  pomt to  gnndlng poverty as a cause In ~tself, 
and mU stress the dlfficult~es Involved when a natlon 
so n g d l y  conservative by habit attempts t o  ad- 
just Itself t o  the changes wrought by the mdustnal 
revolution 

BOTH TBUTH AND EBBOB 

There 1s a mlxture of t ru th  and error m all these 
answers But t o  say that  the Chlnese are an In- 
ferlor people 1s not only dlfticult t o  substantlate, 
but ~t 1s really beggmg the questlon The polnt 
whch is of Interest t o  any senous student 1s why 
are the Chmese so handcapped tha t  they are m- 
fenor m thew ablhty to  make the necessary adjust- 
ments t o  modern hfe Moreover ~t 1s obvlous that,  
lrrespectlve of the truth or  value of the Chrlstlan 
rehgon, m ~tself ~t mll not solve the problems of 
poverty and economlc mefficlency And as enor- 
mous as is the cost of dlsease and bad samtary con- 
dltlons, the fact remalns that  there 1s not enough 

food to  sustaln the milhons now llving Nor wlll 
education and enhghtenment In themselves brmg 
with them the lncrease of food and wealth necessary 
to ralse Chlna above the starvatlon level One can 
even plcture Chlna wholly hterate but still strug- 
gllng valnly to  emancipate herself from the demon 
of starvatlon 

"What China really needs," confidently asserts 
our hard-headed buslnessman,"is a greater produc- 
t ~ v e  capaclty She needs highways, railroads, fac- 
tones, machinery, and scientific agr~culture " Ob- 
vlously 1 But granted a mlracle remove the com- 
petition of the well-estabhshed and comparatlvely 
fore3gn ~ndustry,  gwe her complete customs au- 
tonomy, find somewhere the necessary capltal mth- 
out mortgagmg her future wealth t o  the capltahsts 
of the West, and m11 she even then be able to  ralse 
herself above a mlnlmum subsistance level? The 
answer 1s clear she wlll lmprove her basic economlc 
condition only to the degree that  she 1s able to m- 
crease her productive power more rapldly than 
growth of population 

The basls of Chma's 111s 1s the fact that  on her 
restncted area of fertlle land she 1s unable to  pro- 
duce enough to  feed and clothe her teemlng mllhons 
Our hard-headed buslness man, ~t 1s true, suggests 
that  there are  lmprovements In agnculture and 
Industry wh~ch might considerably increase the 
available wealth But even grant the ~mprobable- 
that  these increases would wholly go to  the poverty- 
strlcken masses-the best that  could be hoped for 1s 
that  the ~ncrease In wealth mlght bnng a reduct~on 
m the death-rate u n t ~ l  ~t approached that  of Eu- 



rope and Amenca to-day-say an annual rate of 
15 per 1,000 And then conslder the result ~f thls 
could happen Even ~f the unproved economlc and 
hygemc cond~t~ons dld not bring about an lncrease 
In the blrth-rate, there would be a yearly natural 
lncrease in populatlon There would be every year 
twenty new mouths added to the populatlon for 
every thousand now clarnonng p~teously to be filled 
F~gunng  the populatlon of Chma as four hundred 
milhon, that would mean an annual lncrease of pop- 
ulatlon of over twenty mllhon, a doubling of the 
populatlon every thlrty-five years These figures 
may be taken as roughly illustrative of the undem- 
able fact-that, dunng the next half century at 
least, the population In Chma 1s certaln to keep 
pace mth the food supply, and there is thus no 
vmble end to China's msery 

BIRTH CONTROL, PANINE OR WAR 

Any progress that Chma makes In economic ef- 
ficlency 1s hkely to be tortuously slow and relatively 
~nsignlficant, whereas her death-rate is certaln to 
be lowered by the apphcatlon of modern medwal 
knowledge As a result Chma must curtall her 
b~rth-rate, or her populatlon mll be hmlted in 
the future as ~t has In the past-by famlne and war 

No country m the world except Inma has such a 
h~gh  Infant mortahty rate, no other country can 
so ill-afford to bring multitudes of chddren Into the 
world--children who are destmed to a hfe-long 
struggle mth starvat~on-and yet there are few 
countries In the world wlth ro h g h  a b~rth-rate It 
1s m thls fact that we have Chma's greatest prob- 
lem I t  IS particularly important and difficult for 
two reasons first, because all other amehoratlve 
and reconstructive efforts are vam untll the b~r th -  
rate 1s lowered, and second, because the funda- 
mental causes of the hgh  b~rth-rate are to be found 
deeply Imbedded m the soc~al mores of the country 
Chma, llke Japan, m11 find that a superfic~al change 
in the economlc system or even m the pohtzcal struc- 
ture is far easler to achieve than an acceptance of 
the idea of famlly hmtatlon, whch calls for a 
fundamental shlft In the tradltlons and folkways, 
thus strikmg a t  the very core of a civlhzatlon whch 
has persisted unchanged for over three thousand 
years 

THE MISSIOIWS' TASK 

If China 1s to be saved from the dlsaster of fur- 
ther over-population, missions must accept a large 
share of the responsiblhty for the necessary educa- 
tive campalgn In  splte of them self-dacmg de- 

votlon, and In splte of the great amount of s d e r -  
mg whlch has been reheved, it would appear that  
the palhative efforts of m d c a l  msslons have only 
~ntenslfied the problem Chma has been hkened to  
sn overcrowded raft floatmg m mdstream sur- 
rounded by hundreds of dro- men Each tune 
one of the stmgghng mass secure* a foothold and 
clambers on the raft someone else 1s pushed off the 
other slde So ~t IS In Chma that every man who 18 

saved from death by dlsease depnves some other 
man of the means of eglstence Thus from a broad 
soclal vlewpolnt one IS almost constramed t o  state 
that memcal mlsslons have wrought more harm than 
good because they have faded to lnclude bamc m- 
structlon In famlly hmltation along mth them pro- 
gram of sanltatlon and rehef 

Nor can msslons evade responslb&ty on the plea 
that China does not want contraceptive knowledge 
and that to  present ~t would have been flymg m the 
face of the deepest and most firmly estabhshed of 
the tradhons of Old Chma m e  ~t IS true that  
the force of prejumce and lgnorance In Chma has 
been and stdl 1s opposed to the very Idea of blrth- 
restriction, the same opposhon was operative In 
the case of medlcal and samtary knowledge and 
even m the case of Chnstlanity itself I n  a broad 
sense the prunary purpose of mss~ons is educatlon- 
a l ,  the entlre task whlch ~t has lald out for Itself 
conslsts to a large extent m hberatlng the Chlnese 
people from the shackles of thelr own customs and 
conventions And yet they have faded to include 
~n then educatlonal program any de6nlte assistance 
In solvlng Chma's baslc problem 

THE ONE ANSWEB 

Although we of the West, Chnshan nusslonanes, 
have in our possession knowledge whch would save 
these people from untold s d e r m g  and pnvatlon, 
we are not hftmg a finger to help them M e  the 
pnest and the Levlte we pass by on the other slde 
when confronted by the figure of Chma prostrated 
by the burden of over-crowded d o n s  as the re- 
sult of her Ignorance of a ratlonal sex-Me M d c a l  
msslons and educatlonal rmsmons a U e  have felled 
t o  mpar t  the mformation so desperately needed, If 
Chna IS to attam that physlcal health whch m s t  
be the basls of spmtual well-bemg, we have kept 
silent on the one Issue whch is beyond the shadow 
of a doubt the answer to  the question 'What is 
wrong mth Chma?" 

-The Chauese Recorder 
(Journal of the Chrlstlan Movement IU Chna) 



Russia's Deepest Concern -The Child 
I 

By MARGUERITE TUCgER 

T HIS was my second vlsit to  Russla The first 
was when I was a romantic and untrcuned 

young grl of seventeen I hved mth a noble f d y  
and saw nothmg but the colorful, gay and some- 
what melancholy Me of the lund that Tchekoff de- 
scribes in h s  plays The second tune I was older 
and hfe had taught me to observe I spent barely 
a month m Russia, but not a m u t e  was lost 

The most unportant work bemg done m Russia 
today w for the chldren Motherhood has never 
m the world's hstory been as  preclous and as well- 
cared for So fa r  as the Sovlet Government IS able, 
lt pomts out by means of the cmema, the drama, 
and lectures of all kmds, that the basw of H e  is the 
family and that although young people may ex- 
perunent as youth d mth love, as they mature, 
they should choose them mates and create perma- 
nent relationships as the cementmg force whch wdl 
budd hves of usefulness to  the commumty and of 
benefit to  manlund. 

I n  regard to Birth Control, I was told that the 
officials were very conservative In fact, the gen- 
eral feehng is that it 1s not encouraged promscu- 
ously T o  the Russian Communist of today, cM- 
dren are an asset to the State, and should be and 
are its chef concern More money is spent on 
prapaganda t e h g  prospective mothers how to 
take care of themselves before, durmg, and after 
pregnancy, than on almost any other Item m the 
budget But contraceptives are sold m drug stores, 
are easily obtamable, and doctors gve  advlce to  
those who come to  them for counsel, though I was 
unable to  actually locate any c h c s  I f  a woman 
deslres an aborhon, she must gve  detaded and sen- 
ous reasons for wenhug the operahon, e g poor 
health, duease, an already large farmly, a mate she 
does not love, or lack of abihty to  provlde and work 
for the children. Abortions practiced by persons 
who are not quahfied to  operate, are severely pun- 
ished by jad sentences The Cornmumst looks on 
Birth Control, not as a means of h t m g  the race 
or solvmg the unemployment question, but as an in- 
strument that should be -1y used by women who 
do not desire endless procreation, t o  decide for 
themselves when and mth whom they want to  have 
children As on most other fundamental questions, 
the latter-day Russlam are shrewd and exceedmgly 

intelhgent Birth Control knowledge m11 natur- 
ally control and finally h n a t e  unnecessary abor- 
tlons Whde durmg the first years of the Revolu- 
hon, abortions were &stressingly prevalent, I be- 
heve they are decreasing The young people are 
takmg matters mto their own hands, and the prac- 
tice of Birth Control is as ordmary a topic of con- 
versation, although not as  fippant a one, as the 
kmd of face-powder o r  hpshck one uses 

LABGEE POPULATION NEEDED 

It 1s easy to  see why the Sovlets should not want 
a h t a t i o n  of the race T o  begn mth, there 1s 
plenty of nch and fertde land to feed an even larger 
population than now exlsts Secondly, more and 
better Rusman bables mean to them a real contnbu- 
tion to  a world-wide plan of human prospenty, of 
profound cultural activity, of ntal educational 
hfe, the hke of whch has never been seen before 
These young Russian chddren are the harbingers 
of a new race of people The Sonet Government 
recogmzes two opposlte elements--the familv umt 
as the basis of Me, and the necessary expenmenta- 
tion of Revolutionary youth who demand the 
management of them own love-lfe Today the fam- 
dy urut is not based on property nghts because 
they hardly mt, but 1s founded on the fundament- 
al  hum- deslre for stabihty, sohhty, rhythm and 
contmmty--quahhes that have become mgrained 
dunng the long centuries followmg our ioma&c 
wandermgs 

THE END O P  TEBALDOM 

But mth t h s  Merence today Whde a woman 
is stdl a mother m Russia, suckles and loves her 
young, she IS not obhged to  stay m the home In 
every town and d g e  there are day and night 
nurseries for the small babies, and elementary 
schools for the older ones A woman can go about 
her work, and feel reasonably sure that the best is 
bemg done for her baby For  everyone who can, 
works m Russia And the woman, released from 
decades of hard work m the home and field, released 
from the thraldom of bang the unconmdered chat- 
tel, first of her father and then of her husband, is 
now free for the first b e .  On all sides one sees 
and feels the power and d u e n c e  that mde-awake, 
sturdy womanhood melds Side by side mth the 



men there 1s hardly a trade or  a profession that  the 
Russlan woman wlll not tackle, and ~f she becomes 
pregnant whle she 1s engaged In her work, she can 
have the help of quahfied doctors 

THE X E W  ERA 

Although there has never been a femmst move- 
ment in Russia, a woman had plenty to complam 
of Personal freedom from her lover or father she 
had none She could not get a dworce or even take 
a job ~f her males objected She was bound t o  the 
home or the fields, and a peasant woman who was 
not thoroughly beaten up  by her husband con- 
sidered herself unloved 

Today, when all laws discnmlnatmg agalnst 
women have been abohshed, when a woman has po- 

litlcal and economic freedom, when the dreary and 
miserable burden (for the poor women) of In- 
cessant childbearing and beatlngs from her hus- 
band, and the nauseating monotony of housework 
-when these are llfted from her shoulders, the new 
woman of Russla has Indeed come Into a glorious 
field of actlvlty and creatlve effort 

I n  the towns ~t 1s easy to practise Blrth Control 
In  the villages the women cannot have the same 
knowledge and so the old childbeanng goes on w ~ t h  
the crude and clumsy md-wlfe st111 in attendance 
However, the men and women who lead the Pro- 
letanan Revolution believe tha t  the knowledge of 
Birth Control 1s every woman's rlght Woman, 
Matermty and the Chdd are the first and deepest 
concern of Russia 

An English View 
By CORA B S HODSON 

A F T E R  a four months vislt, I carned away an 
impression quite other than my precon~elved 

notlon that  Blrth Control In the States is hemmed 
In m t h  restnctlve and, In places, prohlb~t~ve  legs- 
lat~on,  and 1s proport~onately weak As a move- 
ment, Blrth Control looks very strong, and 1s mak- 
Ing steady advances Thoughtful clt~zens every- 
where are heartlly In sympathy m t h  ~t-so much 
so, Indeed, that  there 1s danger of the general public 
not see~ng any need for worklng for  a "movement", 
o r  a lmng a t  secunng a release from the legdative 
g n p  on thls slde of the cltuen's hfe 

The work of those groups whlch I saw 1s char- 
actenzed particularly by thoroughness, and all 
the cllnlcs appear to come up t o  a h ~ g h  standard 
There 1s a tendency to  lay more stress on the re- 
search slde than 1s general in Europe Thls 1s a 
fac t  over which eugemsts in particular mll rejoice, 
for  ~t 1s notably difficult t o  get preclse knowledge of 
the results, soclal and m d c a l ,  of contraceptive 
practice when first adopted 

There is a distinct ddference, born of the legal 
situation, between contraceptlon in Europe and 
Amenca I n  the former ~t is lncreaslngly used a s  an  
instrument for  the general well-bemg of the famlly 
the number of children may be h l t e d  to  two or  
three, mthout mterfenng m t h  the normal marrled 
hfe of the parents Those reasonably well-to-do 
couples who hope to  have blg famlhes find here, also, 

the means of so spaclng arnvals that  the mother 
can keep fit, and avold the mlscarnages, and slckly- 
born bables wh~ch are such a customary feature of 
unregulated pregnancies Whde few of these 
mothers attend cl~mcs, freedom in regard t o  askmg 
and gving advlce msures that  the majonty  find the 
methods really sulted to  their particular needs 

I n  the States, on the other hand, one is struck 
by the emphasls laid on Blrth Control a s  a medlcal 
lnstmment I t s  great functlon as a means of pro- 
motlng famlly well-belng and manta1 s t ab~h ty  has 
not yet come to the fore Of course, many ~ntelh- 
gent young couples-probably the majonty-use 
Birth Control, but often m a groplng and lnsecure 
way wh~ch robs them of the major good They can- 
not easlly get the best advlce and are too enhght- 
ened to rest content m t h  less 

The eugenic aspects of contraceptlon are, it 
seems to me, recognized by the thoughtful lap pub- 
hc, but might well find more emphasls In the work 
of the movement itself It 1s clear that  Blrth Con- 
trol mll vitally affect the future of a race Blrth 
Control advocates may boldly c lam not only to  be 
engaged m a most potent phlanthroplc work for  
the ~ndmdual ,  but t o  have the means of preventmg 
much future mlsery by eugemc Blrth Control Thls 
mde frontal attack should bnng  nearer the race 
progress to whlch so many m the States are keenly 
ahve 



Immigration Control 
By GUY IRVING BURCH 

T H E  two sources of populatlon growth In this 
country are immigration and natural genera- 

tion If we are to have Birth Control, we should 
also have immigrat~on control, and vlsa versa The 
advocates of both types of population control 
should joln forces to work for a ~ u s t  and rat~onal 
populatlon policy 

THE CONTBOVEBSY 

At the present time there 1s in Congress an un- 
dercurrent of controversy concermng the Nat~onal 
Ongms basis and the 1890 forelgn born basls of 
immigration restriction Normally the Nat~onal 
Ongns provisions of the Immlgration Act of 1924 
should go into effect July lst ,  but no one hnows 
what may happen dunng the specla1 sesslon of 
Congress to disturb the normal course of events 

As early as January 4, 1927, forty-seven of the 
leadmg sc~ent~sts  of this country signed a memonal 
to the Pres~dent, the Senate and the House of 
Representatives, which urged the prompt puttmg 
rnto effect of the National Ongms provlsionl 
Among these emnent scientists there were such 
authont~es concerning populatlon problems as 
Professors East, Huntington, Giddmgs, Ross, 
Little, and Fa~rchlld Even Professor Gans, the 
author of the 1890 fore~gn born bas~s, and per- 
haps the most ~mportant work on the h~stoiy  of 
~ m g r a t ~ o n  restnct~on In thls country: has re- 
cently come over to National Ong~ns 

Since the memonal was sent t o  the President and 
Congress, the NationalOngns basisof immlgratlon 
restriction has been checked and further perfected 
by the comm~ttee of experts appointed by the three 
Secretanes of State, Commerce, and Labor, until, 
as we shall see, the comm~ttee 1s satisfied that this 
basis IS both fairer to all nationahties involved and 
more scientifically accurate than the 1890 forelgn 
born basis 

The so-called 1890 basis is founded upon 8,000,- 
000 fore~gn born In this country In 1890, it does 
not represent the pioneer stock that founded this 
Natlon or the mlhons of mm~grants and them 
children xho have come to t h ~ s  country since 1890, 

1Hearlngs before The Committee on Immlgration, United 
States Senate, February 4, 6, 9, 11 and 13, 1929, p 161 

ZGars, Roy L ,  Immrgratwn Rsrtnctwn 

it does not even represent the natwe populatlon in 
thls country In 1890, yet it 1s mstakenly called 
the 1890 census bas~s To show how httle thls bas~s  
represents the Amencan people we need but turn 
to the three largest quotas Germany 1s even a 
quota (51,227) nearly tmce as large as the quota 
of England, Scotland, Wales, and North Ireland 
combined (34,007) South Ireland mth a popu- 
lation of about three million 1s even a quota 
(28,567) nearly as large as the quota for the rest 
of the B n t ~ s h  Isles which has a population of fifty 
m~lhon 

The National Ongms bass 1s founded upon 
89,506,558 white population In t h ~ s  country in 
1920 It not only represents the forelgn born in 
this country in 1890, but the pioneer stock and the 
later mmigrants as well Instead of being based 
upon one census, ~t 1s based upon every census from 
1790 to 1920, and a century of ~mmlgrat~on sta- 
tistics This basis gwes the four countnes of Eng- 
land, Scotland, Wales and North Ireland, countnes 
from whlch more than seventy-five per cent of the 
stock that founded this Nation or~gmally came, a 
quota of 65,721, Germany 25,957, and the Insh 
Free State 17,853 These are the three largest 
quotas 

Concemng the margin of error that mght  be in 
the National Ongms basis, Dr  Joseph A Hdl, 
chalrman of the commttee of experts appomted by 
the three Secretanes to  work out both National 
Ongns and 1890 forelgn born basis, testified be- 
fore the Senate Committee last year 

"Bearing upon that point, I made a computation 
the other day, I asked myself this question 'Here 
we have est~mated that 41,000,000 In round num- 
bers of the population a t  the present tlme is orig- 
nal natlve stock and 53,000,000 is immigrant stock, 
as we define it ' I said, 'Suppose we have made an 
error of a mlhon, suppose one stock ought to  be 
a mlll~on greater and the other a mllhon smaller, 
how much effect would it have 2' 

"As I remember, ~t made a difference of about a 
thousand In the E n g h h  quota and about 300 to 
400 in the German and Insh quotas, and of less 
than 50 In any other quota So ~t did not seem to 
be very vltal " (Senate Heanngs, 1928, p 13  ) 



From thls expert testmony ~t IS emdent that the judgment on that question of more value than 
chances of error In the National Or~gms basis when other peoples I mll say, however, that no pro- 
apphed to unm~grat~on quotas is very small posltlon has been brought to my attent~on that 

Now let us turn our attention to the margm of Seems to  me falrer than t h s  one of national o n p  

error that mght be the temporary 1890 foreign There seems, indeed, to  me to be a rather marked 
born basis, even we for the moment that absence of proposals, the 1890 

basls , that IS about the only alternat~ve I have had 
such a basis is fair m pmclple brought to  my attent~on as against the nat~onal 

w ~ ~ ~ t  people, 1 belleve, have the idea that the onp plaKm 
1890 basis rests upon exact figures? said Dr senator - cmoes the dlstnl,,,tlon of quotas 
before the Senate Comrmttee, March 15* 19287 "InIt based on the 1890 census reflect mth any accuracy 
that is rather far from being the case, because the the proportIOU of natlonahhes that now exist 

1890 census does not show how many people there the urnted states>,, 
were In the United States in 1890 who were b r n  In 
that portion of Europe whch is now Czecho- Doctor I3ill "No, indeed, it does not " (Ibid, 

slovakla That had to be estunated It does not l7 ) 
show how many people were in the Umted States m ~ E B T  T E ~ O N P  VEESUS POLITICS 
1890 who were born m that portion of Europe 
which 1s now Yugoslavia, that had t o  be estimated. Notmth8tanhng this r e c o p e d  authontatlve 
It does not show how many people there were from expert testmony from the chmrman of the comrmt- 
that portion of Europe whlch constitutes present tee of experts who were appomted by the three 
Germany or the present France, o r  the present secretaries of State, Commerce, and Labor to  work 
Irish Free State, all through, that had to be est.1- out both Nahonal O n p s  and the 1890 forelgn 
mated The law contemplates that It ~romded born bas=, the hyphenated elements lo t h s  country 
that where there have been transfers of temtoV, whose mother countnes stand to lose -grants 
the number of people born In the tern- by the National Onw barn, not accept the 
tory shall be estunated So there 1s a pretty large resultg and are dmg everything thar power to element of estimate m the 1890 basis " force Congress to repeal the National Ongns pro- 

Senator Reed "Of course, that 1s true of all the vision of the bgratlon Act of 1924 
new countnes created by the War, for example, 
Poland, Lithuan~a, Latvla, Estorua, and F~nland." 

it IS up to  the great major~ty of the Amencan 

Senator Wlllls "That is pract~cally a matter of people who are not represented m the 1890 fore~gn 
guesswork " born barn to  see that Congress under hyphenated 

Doctor H~ll 'We worked it out as carefully as  pressure does not play pohtics mth the blood 

we could stream of this country If the Nahonal O n p s  
"In rnakmg the 1890 allocation, as  there was clause repealed ~ u s h c e  and science d be de- 

not very much tune for careful study, the comrmt- feated, and the ploneer stock that estabbhed tlus 
tee adopted rather arbrtranly the assumphon that country's ~ ~ ~ h t ~ t ~ o n s  and ldeals, m a t  as  well 
the mmlerat~on from the onana l  country had move out 

0 ... 
been spread evenly through the parent cou~try- 
say that 10 per cent of the populat~on had been 
transferred from one country to  another, it was 
assumed that the transfer took mth ~t 10 per cent 
of the lmrmgrat~on That was the assumption we 
made m arnvmg a t  the quotas on the 1890 basls 

"This tune we have made use of that assumpt~on 
only as a last resort If we could get better data, 
and we usually &d, we made use of that better 
data " (Senate Heanngs, 1928, p p  11-12 ) 

Senator Reed "I should l ~ k e  t o  ask Doctor Hlll, 
who is a census expert, what, m ~ I E  opuuon, is the 
fairest wav to  all of the nat~onahties lnvolved of 

SIGNIFICANT STATISTICS 
In tests recently taken among 2,000 New York 

C ~ t y  lads between the ages of 14 and 17, pup& m 
an East Side school, only a httle more than 11 per 
cent came through mth normal rabgs 

More than a thvd were clearly undernounshed. 
Twenty-seven per cent had unpaued mslon Nearly 
half had decayed teeth Heart defects dec ted  154 
lads, nasal obstructions, 187, ear trouble, 67 SIX 
had active tuberculosis, 10 had chrome mactive 
cases of the same dwase, 31 were h t e d  as suspects 

calculating the &stnbution of the aggregate quota fienty-seven nat~onahhes were represented 
of immigrat~on that Congress sees fits to admxt " The common denommator was poverty There was 

Doctor Hill "I am not sure that my quahfica- plenty of ambition, but lt was f u n c t ~ o w  under 
t~ons  as a census expert or a statistician make my heavy h a d c a p s  



Book Reviews 
COMING OF AGE I N  SAMOA, by Margaret 

Mead Wllham Morrow & Co, New York 
$3 00 

a folk study, MISS Mead's work is cool, com- 
A S p e t e n t  and commendably free from the shib- 
boleths of formal sclence, so often a stumbhng 
block to  the layman It is also freer from preposses- 
sions than most books undertaken, as its author 
frankly avows, In the Interest of a particular prob- 
lem. Struck mth  the prevaihng "storm and stress" 
t o  which adolescence m our kind of society 1s gen- 
erally subject, and acceptmg the current explana- 
tion of ~t as due to the preponderence of sexual 
represslons in modem soclety, Miss Mead has made 
an exphclt study of a type of soclety in whlch there 
are nelther sex represslons nor storm and stress 
What interests me 1s not so much MISS Mead's 
hvely picture of Samoan soclety, as the u n a m t y  
mth which Amencan renewers have acceuted the 
conclusion that a total absence of sex lnhlb~tions 
can be held responsible for the want of adolescent 
stress, even though MISS Mead is far  from bemg 
as convinced as her readers Mr George Dorsey 
goes so much further than the author herself that 
he pemuts h s e l f  to  be quoted on the cover as 
wondenng whether we d ever be "as sensible about 
sex as the Samoans " 

The first consideration of such a document IS 
that it shouldexphcltly state whether or not the so- 
cial complex presented is of an ascendent or a deca- 
dent culture There ls plenty of evldence in MISS 
Mead's careful report of social detail, that what 
she presents is the alteratlon of soclal levels from a 
range of hlgh mdmdual participation and respons- 
ibihty t o  one of less partmpation and respons- 
ibhty  But ~t 1s not untd one reaches the a p p e n h  
that this is clearly expressed, m a description of the 
alteratlon of Samoan custom m t h  two or three 
generations But all through the book there are per- 
fectly definlte references to  decadent culture, in the 
fhmsy secrecy of sexual irregularities, in the decay 
of ceremoxual associated mth sex and mth puberty 
in general, in the forbidden practice of pubhc de- 
floratlon, more than anythmg else m the stlll extant 
custom of taupu, wherem the vlrtue of maldens m- 
tended for high social positions is r ~ e d l y  enforced, 
all of whlch point to an earher appreciation of 
sexual &sclplme breaking down under contact with 

m t e  Life As a matter of fact, earher studles of 
the Samoans prove that they once surrounded 
puberty and marnage with something like the dis- 
clphne and &gnity mth which practically all prun- 
itlve peoples Invest the personal performance of 
tnbal responslbhtles They once had for their 
young men &sclphnes of paln and self denlal such 
as are common stdl among Amencan Indians They 
severely pumshed lnfnngments of the sex code 
They once possessed, as do all primitive peoples, a 
hterature in whch whatever esotenc perceptions 
they had were expressed along with all those finer 
promptmgs whch we class as "spintual" MISS 
Mead suggests that such thmgs as rituals, cere- 
momals, songs and dances have been noted but finds 
them "irrelevant" But are they in fact? Do we 
not finally render judgment upon all cultures by 
thelr proportion of such thngs, and institute com- 
pansons of cultural advance on the scope ana con- 
tent of tnbal expression In t h s  &rectlon If we 
take MISS Mead's statement that she finds no htera- 
ture, muslc, ritual, ceremoxual, msclphne or tradi- 
tlon relevant to the sex hfe of the Samoan people, 
1s not thls of itself w a m g  evldence of a decadence 
for whch we have practically no parallel in pnml- 
tive annals 

It is so well known that a s c e d n g  cultures place 
great stress upon the penod of puberty, makmg 
sexual matunty coincident wlth the entrance into 
tnbal responsibhty, and surroundmg i t  mth  ntu- 
al, ceremomal and dmlphnes, among whlch pur- 
poslve chastity frequently figures, that the absence 
of these things 1s alone endence of decadence in 
that particular field 

Among the stresses recogmzed as associated mth 
puberty 1s the spontaneous necessity of ahgning 
the mdmdual mth that aspect of the umverse whlch 
we descnbe as Immatenal Reahty In  most p m -  
t ~ v e  soclety t h s  is mscharged by practices best 
known under the general title of the totemic vmon 
Among the practices whlch have been emplrlcally 
mscovered to resolve t h s  urge, mthdrawal, fastmg 
and continence are most generally used The in- 
tegratlon of personahty through msclphne and 
reconcll~atlon mth whatever concept of Immatenal 
Reahty 1s native to h s  tnbe, constitutes the only 
stress of Amencan Inhan youth whch I have been 
able to  dscover And ~t is no less and no more of a 



stress among those socletles whlch permit a perlod 
of expenmentat~on than among those In which a 
angle life-long matlng 1s the custom And this 
ralses the question wh~ch MISS Mead barely touches 
on, the question whether storm and stress are not 
more lntlmately related to  mtellectual perceptimty 
than to  sex Would any younger generatlon of the 
same "I Q " of Samoan youth, suffer any adoles- 
cent stress other than is imposed upon our youth 
by economic pressure? 

MISS Mead makes rather shght inquiry into the 
mtelhgence quotlent of young Samoa, and finds it 
low She could hardly have done more In her nlne 
month contact, nor come to any valld concluslons 
wlthout many careful studies of the klnd a t  vanous 
levels of percipience The only quarrel I have with 
her on this point is for suggesting tha t  her slngle 
hmited lnqulry could be used as a basis for rellable 
soclal conclusions As for the reviewers who do so 
make use of ~ t ,  they are perhaps exhibiting a char- 
acteristic Amerlcan penchant for easy solutions, 
for quick and formahzed methods of dlspoalng of 
social problems 

MABY AUSTIX 

T H E  PSYCHOLOGY O F  T H E  ADOLESCENT, 
by Leta S Holllngworth D Appleton & Co , 
New York, $2 50 

0 N E  seldom finds such a concise and mterestlng 
statement of a senes of complex problems as 

1s contalned In thls book The author reflects polse 
and an impersonal and rational grasp of her sub- 
ject In a way which breeds confidence in most of 
her concluslons 

A bnef chapter which attempts to  answer the 
question-"What is adolescence?" sets the stage 
The emphas~s 1s dlstlnctly physical and physlo- 
logcal, thus providing a rehable foundation to  
which wlth consistent and sklllful techmque the 
author repeatedly returns in the later chapters A 
chapter containing an interesting account of the 
Pubhc Ceremonies of prlmltlve tnbes and of our 
own peoples leads t o  a consideration In the thlrd 
chapter on "Psychological Weanlng" Thls sec- 
tion 1s intensely slgmficant and valuable to  adoles- 
cents and to  adults as  well It contalns a clear 
descr~ptlon of scientific facts much of real prac- 
tical appllcatlon to  the problems of the ~ndlvldual 
reader There 1s more common sense In its twenty- 

two pages than 1s frequently acquired by parents 
In a slmllar number of years 

The section on self support naturally cannot do 
more than to scratch the surface of a broad and 
111 defined field of vocat~onal needs and guldance 
The b~bhography whlch ~t contalns is useful as  an 
~ndlcatlon of opportunity for  further readlng 
The chapter on matlng is sane and frank Recog- 
nlzlng that  we know llttle of the future trend of de- 
velopment In thls dlrect~on ~t confines Itself t o  
broad discussion and t o  a statement of the more 
obvious and Important attitudes of the younger 
generatlon By emphasizing the irrational and In- 
adequate procedure of clmllzatlon the author leaves 
ploughed and harrowed the field for plantmg of 
hberal and tolerant investlgatlon and research in 
the readjustment of the sex lnstinct to modern hfe 
The next chapter deals m t h  the need of ach~emng 
a point of mew-a ph~losophy of hfe The result of 
disintegrated personahtles and of leavlng thls mat- 
te r  to chance alone are properly described and con- 
demned The estabhshment of a workmg phdoso- 
phy naturally leads to  a chapter on "Findlng the 
Self" and to  a final sectlon on the "Meanlng of 
Maturity" 

I do not know of a single volume of greater po- 
tential usefulness t o  adolescents, parents, teachers 
and educational executwes m s s  Holl lnworth 
has made a notable contnbution to  the b&gcal 
foundations of education 

C C LITTLE 

MODERN Y 0 U T H AND MARRIAGE, by 
Henry Neumann, P h  D Appleton, New York 
$1 50 

CAREFUL readmg of D r  Neumann's book A on Modem qouth  and Marmage leaves one 
w t h  the lmpresslon tha t  the author is not partic- 
ularly cognizant wlth the condhons of hfe prevail- 
mg today H e  seems strangely unaware of the real 
problems of modem youth and the attltude of many 
toward marriage H e  may know more than the 
book reveals, but ~t would appear that  his knowl- 
edge comes from books rather than from actual ex- 
perimental knowledge of the hfe of, say, an  Amen- 
can lndustnal cornmunlty The book 1s academlc 
and mlght have been wntten In the nineteenth cen- 
tury as f a r  as  its magnosis of and prescnption for 
social 111s 1s concerned 

- - 

One is forced t o  conclude tha t  D r  Neumann 
doesn't understand modern women, hasn9t a very 
mde acquaintance among young people, and isn't 



really aware of the marnage problem H e  men- 
tions changed economc condhons but doesn't 
seem to realize what those changed condhons im- 
ply The  only solutlon he offers is self-control and 
education therein, which 1s well-enough In ~ t s  way, 
sane and wholesome, but which is hke the vague talk 
about the brotherhood of man as a solutlon of 
lnternat~onal relat~ons 

The author decnes companionate marrlage and 
the new freedom, but any suggestion of an Improve- 
ment In the present marnage system IS regarded 
a s  a plea for self-mdulgence H e  mentions B ~ r t h  
Control but once, and that  only in passing, and 
gves no hmt 1n the book of reahzmg its very Im- 
portant bearing on the problem the book 1s sup- 
posed to be concerned with It 1s hard to  dlscover 
hls attltude toward Birth Control, but one gets the 
impression that  he deplores ~t as  a par t  of the dan- 
gerous new freedom 

CEAELES FRANCI~ POTTEB 

T O  T H E  PURE,  by Morrls L Ernst  and Wllham 
Seagle, Viking Press, New York $3 00 

F O R  
one who feels strongly the pnrmtiveness of 

the present morahty and censorsh~p In anv of 
~ t s  phases, ~t 1s very d~fficult t o  revlew the excellent 
study of Ernst  and Seagle's "To the Pure " As the 
jacket states, the book should be read by any one 
who has ever pubhshed, sold, o r  read a book Par- 
tlcularly important 1s ~t that  thls book should find 
~ t s  way mto the hbranes of those whose moral con- 
cepts have not yet been corrected and amp!ified by 
the modern analytical studles in psychology 

The definltlon of obscemty and ~ t s  legal ~nter -  
pretation IS clearly revealed The contents a r t  di- 
vlded mto a number of very dlstinct chapters con- 
c e m n g  both the llterary and legal aspects of the 
subject I t  IS surpnslng how, in every considera- 
tlon, sex 1s the crucial theme about whlch suppres- 
sive censorshlp and the ideas of obscenity hover 
All censorshlp 1s shown to be a hypocritical game 
on the par t  of a number of morons or  otherwise 
psychically Immature and abnormal indlvlduals 
The various organlzat~ons that  profess to  deal in 
the suppression of vice do not apply themselves to a 
consideration of the thlngs that  are actuallv VICI- 

ous soclally , but they concern themselves wlth the 
prunent treatment of the sexual question, partic- 
ularly as mamfested In hterary and artistlc pro- 
ductlons 

Censors are thus often led Into confllct wlth 

dramatic ar t ,  the cmema, and the general press 
The ar t s  wh~ch are perhaps the least molested are 
music, pamting, and sculpture Censorship 1s 
based more upon the assumed low character of the 
masses than upon the great capacity for demoial- 
~ z a t ~ o n  whlch is Inherent in any form of a r t  Thls 
leads, of course, t o  restrlct~on of the free evpresslon 
of opinlon and of scientific knowledge, particularly 
on sex toplcs It amounts t o  the same thing as say- 
ing that  slnce our populat~on is feeble-mlnded, we 
must take steps to  keep i t  uninformed 

I n  reality, the concept of obscenity is vague It 1s 
Important to remember that  obscenity laws are of 
comparatively recent ongm Formerly, they were 
the expression of the general feellng of embarrass- 
ment toward hterature of the type whlch, 
in the Vlctonan era, was considered pornographic 
The attitude toward thls type of llterature has 
vaned greatly a t  dfferent penods 

"To the Pure" reads easily and 1s ~ndicative of 
the authors' lntenslve study and comprehenswe 
knowledge of the subject The entire field of litera- 
ture and a r t  ls discussed a t  all polnts where the 
law intrudes m the form of censorship or suppres- 
sion An appendlx gwes a llst of books and period- 
icals attacked, as  well as  a brlef presentation of a 
number of cases In the Umted States and Canada 
There 1s also a good bibhography 

Mosars H KAHN, M D 

SOME MORE MEDICAL VIEWS ON B I R T H  
CONTROL, by Norman Halre. Harper, Lon- 
don 

H I S  book is both interesting and useful I t  1s 
Ta  collection of ar t~cles wr~tten by med~cal men 
and women of standing, and most of the contnbu- 
tors have had to face Blrth Control problems m 
their work, or  have had large expenence In Birth 
Control chnics 

We need thls type of book greatly because it 
carries conviction, 1s based on actual contacts, and 
is wrltten by physlclans I t  1s hkely, for  these rea- 
sons, t o  carry more welght both wlth the lalty and 
the medlcal professlon 

D r  H a m ,  In the leadmg article, states the case 
for Blrth Control m t h  charactenst~c clantp and 
ab~hty ,  and answers most effectively the objections 
of hls Bntlsh colleagues to  the movement 

I agree wlth D r  Halre that  the majority of the 
opponents to  Blrth Control are found among the 
older members of the professlon who were educated 



back m the Vlctonan era, and indeed the same ob- 
sewatlon may be apphed to  older groups of op- 
ponents m vanous other professlons or walks of 
11fe They are mostly influenced by the old sex 
taboo, whlch prevents them from faclng sex facts 
intelligently and frankly I find thls to be the case 
In my own soclal hypene and Birth Control work 
Lucklly, however, the younger generation has prac- 
tlcally freed itself from the burden of sex repres- 
slon and 1s s e e k q  sclentlfic and pract~cal informa- 
tion on the varlous phases of sex hfe Hundreds of 
wntten ~nqulrles that I have received from medical 
and theolog~cal students, as well as young men and 
women In the professlons, busmess, or trade, un- 
hesltatmgly ask some such questions as the follow- 
mg "What are the safest methods of Blrth Con- 
trol?" "Is B ~ r t h  Control mjunous to health? ' etc 

D r  Halre properly stresses the fact that too 
many of the opponents of Blrth Control have had 
very httle practlcal experience, and that thls fact 
largely lnvalldates thew mews on many pomts, 
particularly on the nature and the effects of con- 
traceptlve methods HIS suggestion that many of 
the memcal opponents of Birth Control should, 
themselves, f&nd a cllnlc fo r  the study of contra- 
ceptlon and thus learn much that 1s now ludden 
from them, 1s a pertment one, slnce m f i l s  matter, 
whch 1s not only controversial but in whch one's 
own personal feehngs count so much, dlrect expen- 
ence 1s hkely to overcome prejumce and &founded 
notions 

I admlre D r  Haire for tellu~g h s  own story 
about the fictlt~ous joys of bemg one of a large 
famly, he bemg the youngest of eleven I have no 
doubt that hls experience is slmllar to that of many - 
others, who, however, prefer fictlon to facts 

I am glad that the courageous femlmst, Dr  
Aletta Jacobs, Dean of the Birth Control move- 
ment, was asked to contnbute t o  t h s  httle volume, 
as well as the younger chnic~ans, Doctors Jane 
Hawthorne and Hannah Stone It 1s gratliymg, 
also, that there is a eugemst and a phychologst in 
thus group I only wsh there had been one or two 
others of the school that stressed the new f e u s t  
argument, or the modern mewpoint, namely, that, 
after all, what applles to a man apphes also to  a 

- ~ 

woman, that her ambltlon to be somethmg more 
than a breedmg machme should not only be encour- 
aged but considered essential to the further cul- 
tural development of the human race 

PSYCHOLOGICAL CARE OF INFANT AND 
CHILD, by John B Watson, W W Norton & 
Co , New kork, $2 00 

OCTOR WATSON'S scheme for bnngmg up D children mnvolves the pr~nc~ples of makmg 
them as free as posslble of sensltlvltles to all people 
I n  theory this sounds reasonable The methods by 
whlch he deslres to attam this end appear to be 
fraught wth  too much unreasonableness to  be prac- 
t ~ c a l  The dlscusslon of behamorlstlc methods and 
the nature of chlldrens' fears may be new to some 
members of the lalty, but ~t can scarcely be re- 
garded as especially new to those famlhar with the 
psycholog.cal hterature of recent years 

The chapter devoted to "Sex" contams much of 
value and there are numerous suggestions of a 
practlcal nature, but as a whole the chapter cannot 
be sald t o  make an unusual contrlbutlon to  the sub- 
ject matter of sex education The most valuable 
contraceptive idea hes In the dedxat~on "To the 
First Mother who bnngs up a happy child " Wlth 
Doctor Watson's cold, calm, dlspasslonate, sclen- 
tific outlook upon chldren, ch~lhbearmg would 
perforce reach an lrreduclble minimum, but one 
cannot say whether thls would bnng about the be- 
havlonst's paradlse 

Doctor Watson has presented a book of ~nterest- 
mg &scussion that challenges attention and cntl- 
clsm ID every chapter Wntten wlth the deslgn to 
be a psychologwal vade mecum, its purpose is de- 
feated by an unwarranted dogmatism concerning a 
large vanety of topics, sclentfically known and 
unknown 

HOWS AND WHYS OF HUMAN BEHAVIOR, 
by George A Dorsey Harper & Brothers, New 
York, 1929 

WHY W E  BEHAVE LIKJ3 HUMAN BEIKGS, 
by George A Dorsey Harper & Brothers, New 
York, 1925 

N anthropologut turns from h ~ s  mummies to A man 1x1 the flesh, from the phymal t r a ~ t s  of 
human prelustory to  the psychology of the present 
Very much to the present, for the style nvals that 
of the most up-to-date novel and 1s suggestwe of 
the hgh-power methods of modem automob~le 
salesmanshp Both books are crammed mth facts, 
in the maln from rehable sources, whch are reeled 
off in staccato succession and w th  a positiveness 
that leaves no room for doubt They are frequently 



mterspersed mth tn te  statements, clever turns of 
phrases and personal and other anecdotes, whch 
help to rel~eve what would othemse become mo- 
notonous The choppy style comes close to Inco- 
herence a t  tlmes, but the general lay reader, to  
whom the books are obviously addressed, 1s almost 
sure to be Interested and entertamed 

Although the author In the earher volume very 
properly d~sclalms that "nund" can "be 'developed' 
m ten lessons a t  $1 or $100 a lesson, [or] by read- 
mg a 'set' of books or a year's subscnptlon to  some 
fake cpsycholopcal' magazine", nevertheless the 
more recent of the two volumes ralses strong su- 
splclons of havlng the "Develop mll-power 1 Learn 
how to be successful' Improve yourself 1" objective 

Throughout both books, whch are expository 
rather than ph~losoph~cal m character, much 1s 
sald of the relatlve effects of heremty and envlron- 
ment, mth an overwhehng prejudxe for the 
latter The b~ologst  is not likely to  quarrel m th  
the author's general exposltlon of the unportance 
of environment tn human behavlor and affalrs, but 
rather to deplore hls entlrely Inadequate concep- 
tlon of herehty 

The treatment of the soclal aspects of human be- 
hav~or  1s from the standpoint of the mdmdual 
rather than the group Consequently scanty at- 
tentlon 1s p a ~ d  to  eugemcs, Blrth Control and slml- 
l a r  soclal problems 

WHITHER MANKIND, Emted by Charles A 
Beard, Longman, Green, New York $3 00 

W ITHER MANKIND" 1s one of the most 
valuable books I have read thls mnter It 

palnts a panorama of our modern clvlhzatlon by 
asklng sixteen experts to  answer, from them sev- 
eral speclfic v~ewpoints, the questlon ~f our present 
tendency 1s for good or 111 Thls volume assumes 
that sclence and machmery are two lnvinclble facts, 
reshapmg the world Are these changes to our 
detriment, or 1s there an upward trend in t h s  
changlng order of events? 

Defeatists who see the "dechne" of the West and 
the revolt of the unfit, and offer Instead the so- 
called supenor clvlhzatlon of the East, should read 
the emphatic protest of Hu Shh,  a glfted Chlnese 
wnter These despondent Western wnters em- 
phaslze the bankruptcy of Western clvlhzatlon and 
laud the superlor splntual clvlhzatlon of the On- 
ent Hu Shlh asks, 'What spmtuahty 1s there m a 
c~vdlzatlon whlch tolerates such a ternble form of 

human slavery as the 'ncksha coohe? Do we ser- 
lously beheve that there can be any splntual llfe 
left m those poor human beasts of burden 7" 

Over agalnst these down-trodden souls, Hu Shlh 
plctures the Amencan workman ndmg to and fro 
m h ~ s  own motor-car, ' t h o  takes hls whole fam- 
11y outlng and plcmcklng on Sundays In &stant 
parks and woods, who hstens to the best muslc of 
the land on the radlo almost for no cost, and whose 
ch~ldren are educated m schools equlpped mth the 
most modern hbrary and laboratory faclht~es " 

Bertrand Russell wntes the chapter on "Science" 
whlch 1s a genulne classlc He shows how man has 
been freed from bondage to the non-human world 
by a most marvelous cham of &scovenes, but "men, 
mdmdually, are held m bondage to  them fellow 
men more completely than m the pre-sclentlfic age " 
He sumrnanzes hls findmgs thus "I do not doubt, 
however, that the rnents of thls machlne clvlluatlon 
fa r  outwe~gh ~ t s  defects Take two Items alone 
the d~mlnutlon of poverty and the improvement m 
pubhc health-these two alone represent an mcal- 
culable lncrease m average happmess And each 
of them 1s capable of being carrled very much 
farther than has yet been done " HIS closlng sug- 
gestlon IS, "We should learn to use the machlne 
mthout worshlppmg ~t " 

The most pomted reference to Blrth Control 1s 
wntten m the chapter on "The Famlly" by that 
modem prophet, Havelock Elhs He explams that 
contracept~on and Blrth Control are rapdly bemg 
accepted In theory m all cmhzed lands "It IS 

estimated that a t  the present rate, Blrth Control 
wlll become practically universal In our civlluatlon 
mthm from twenty-five to fifty years" T h ~ s  1s 
largely due t o  the changng economic posltlon of 
women, and the reahzatlon that sclentlfic knowl- 
edge holds the key to the advancement of clvlhza- 
tlon 

"Whlther Manklnd" 1s a magmficent challenge 
to  pesslmlsts and an msplnng mcentwe to  tlred 
hberals It emphasizes ln the clearest terms that 
the world 1s chanpng for the better just as rapldly 
as progresswe nunds are wllhng to alter ~t Dls- 
eases are constantly bemg wlped out, wars made 
less necessary, and the evlls of machmery are be- 
mg conquered These are man-made allments and 
are posltlvely curable What the theologans call 
"the Messlanlc Era" has been hastened by the past 
century of machlne clvlllzatlon more than by ten 
thousand years of rehpous speculation 

RUDOLPH 1 COFFEE 



News 
INTERSTATE LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE 

T THE request of the Pennsylvania Birth A Control Federatlon an interstate leg~slative 
conference from the Birth Control Leagues of Mas- 
sachusetts, Connectlcut, New York, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania was held on May 3rd, a t  the head- 
quarters of the American Birth Control League, 
104 Fifth Avenue, New York Representatives 
present were Pennsylvania Mrs Stuart  Mudd, 
Miss Dorothy Ives, Mrs A C Martin, M r  Samuel 
Emlen, New York Mrs F Robertson Jones, Mrs 
Richard Bilhngs, Mrs Dexter Blagden, Mrs Lewls 
L Delafield, Mrs Robert S Huse, New Jersey 
Mrs John White Howell, Mrs Brevoort Reiimck, 
and Miss Henriette H a r t ,  Connectlcut Mrs 
George H Day, Mrs T H Helburn, Mrs A G 
P o r n t t  California MI Raymond F Arnold, 
Massachusetts Mrs Oakes Ames Present also 
were M r  Percy Clark of Cornell Unlversi t~,  and 
M r  Guy Burch of Columbia Unlverslty 

Reports of legdative work during the recent 
sessions In New York, Pennsylvania and Connecti- 
cut were gwen I n  Connecticut the blll presented 
was framed to repeal the present law and leave the 
state without any restriction on the g m n g  of Birth 
Control information This b ~ l l  had been criticized 
as too radical, but not more so than previous more 
guarded bills The best work had been done in the 
constituencies of members of the Judmary  Com- 
mittee The religious lssue had been sharply drawn, 
as the Congregational Church of Connecticut had 
unanimously endorsed the bill and public opinion 
was aroused on the subject of whether the Roman 
Catholic Church should be permitted by law to  
impose its tenets on the people of the state 

I n  Pennsylvania the law is completely prohlbl- 
t i te  No bill had been introduced this year Much 
lobbying and pubhcity had been done, however 

The report of the New York campaign brought 
out the value of endorsements by orgmlzati&s 
The New York bill had been supported by the New 
York League of Women Voters, the Citizens' Unlon, 
the Federatlon of Women's Clubs of New Pork  
City, the Junior League of New York and forty- 
two other organizat~ons New York also had thirty 
local committees working for the bill An inde- 
pendent questionnaire sent out to 5,000 doctors by 

Notes 
the Legdative Chairman of the City Federatlon 
of Women's Clubs came back 4 to 1 for the bills and 
another to  1,500 doctors teachng in medlcal 
schools showed the later group eight to one in sup- 
port of the bill 

Informal discussion brought out that  the New 
York and Connecticut representatlves were in favor 
of securing leg~slative hearings, whatever the out- 
come, the Pennsylvania representat~ves doubtful 
,411 agreed, however, on the value of legdative cam- 
paigns for promoting the movement 

No legrslatlve work had been done or  was planned 
for the future in New Jersev. Cahfornia o r  Mas- " - 
sachusetts, where the operation of clinics 1s per- 
mitted by law I n  Cahfornia the only law 1s one 
prohibiting advertising of Birth Control methods, 
and no recent work had been done towards chang- 
ing ~t There are three independent Blrth Control 
Clinics in Los Angeles and Oakland, and many 
other connected wlth hospitals and dlspensarles 
I n  Massachusetts no legdative actlvity 1s planned 
for the present A t  luncheon followmg the &s- 
cussion, Mrs Margaret Sanger outlined the steps 
taken by her committee for a campalgn for the 
amendment of the Federal Penal Code 

The Conference was a great help and inspira- 
tlon to all who attended 

UNITED STATES 

M OST significant of the changing attitude on 
Blrth Control 1s the ~nvltation extended t o  

D r  Cooper to  broadcast over Radlo statlon WGY, 
Schenectady, on ''The Reasons for  the Growth of 
the Birth Control movement" Some of the many 
and varied orgamzatlons which D r  Cooper has ad- 
dressed dunng the past month are Unlon Theolog- 
ical Seminary, the New England Womens' Medical 
Association, a t  the New England Hospltal for 
Women and Children in Boston, the Students' As- 
sociation of the Unwerslty of Buffalo, the Youth 
Conference of the Fellowship of Youth for  Peace, 
the student body of the Harvard Medlcal S~liool, 
the Boston Unitarian Fellowship for Social Justice 

Also national in scope and effect is the news that  
Sherwood Eddy of the National Board of the 
Y M C A  is broadcasting a senes of talks over 
WOR On May 13th he gave his reasons for believ- 



Ing m Birth Control, and read from hls pamphlet 
"Sex and Youth" I n  conclusion he sald 

If such 1s the overwhelmmg case for Brrth Control, what 
are our laws tc-dayl If a doctor wrltes to a marrled 
woman, "My good woman, rf you have another chlld s t  
wlll k f l  you You have burled three, you cannot support 
the seven chlldren you have In your poverty and m your 
present state of health, after bearrng a chlld each year, 
~f you have another chrld r t  wlll krll you," rf she replres, 
"God knows I do not want another chlld, what am I to 
do," and ~f the doctor wr~tes and tells her what to do to 
save her life or health, they can lmprlson hlm for five 
years and fine hrm $5,000 Or ~f a mother wrrtes to her 
marrled daughter, "I do not want you to suffer as I have 
suffered You ought not to have another chrld for 2Ya 
years," and tells her what to do, they can lmprrson the 
mother for five years for attempting to save the lrfe of her 
daughter 

In state after state the only legal method of Brrth Con- 
trol allowed a woman su5erlng from over-chrld bearrng 
1s absolute contmence, to refuse her husband altogether, 
yet rf she does so, by the laws of the same state, rt 1s made 
ground for lmmedrate drvorce on the part of the husband 
The only legal method of protectron for the wrfe IS made 
ground for drvorce for the husband Such laws are 
medreval, cruel, unjust to women, many of whom are 
berng done to death or broken rn health under these very 
laws I repeat, has not the tune come to hrmg the whole 
of llfe under mtellrgent control? 

Under the chalrmanshlp of Margaret Sanger a 
committee has been formed for the campalgn t o  
amend the Federal laws governmg the carriage of 
Blrth Control mformatlon through the malls and 
by express companies, and of the lmportatlon and 
exportation of Blrth Control hterature and con- 
traceptwe matenals The committee plans to  work 
through lndlvlduals rather than organlzatlons, and 
has dlvided the country Into four districts, In each 
In whlch the organlzatlons of the d ~ s t n c t s  are to be 
represented The Amerlcan Blrth Control League, 
as  a na t~onal  body, IS t o  have a representatwe on 
the Central Committee 

The Natlonal Conference of Soclal Workers wlll 
be held In San Franc~sco from June 26 t o  July 3rd 
The general subjects to  be considered are Chll- 
dren, Delinquents and Correct~on, Health, the 
Famdy, Industrial and Economlc Problems, Neigh- 
borhood and Community Life, Mental Hygtene, Or- 
gamzatlon of Social Forces, Publlc officials and ad- - 
ministration, the Immigrant, and Professional 
Standards and Educat~on As one of the klndred 
groups, the Amencan Blrth Control League wlll 
hold three sessions under the Chalrmanshlp of 
Rabbi Rudolph I Coffee Representatives from 
chmcs III SIX c h e s  will gwe reports of progress 
Among the speakers scheduled are Mrs F Robert- 
son Jones, Miss Henrlette Hart, D r  Samuel J 
Holmes and D r  Aaron J Rosanoff 

Alabama 

H A T  Southern medlcal men are ahve to  the 
T m p o r t a n c e  of Birth Control IS ev~denced by 
recornmendat~ons made a t  the last meetlng of the 
Alabama State Medlcal Assoclatlon, as follows 

"That the Medrcal Assoclatron of the State of Alabama 
go on record as favormg Blrth Control among those who 
are unfit In body and mrnd and who lack moral responsr- 
brlrty, that thrs assocratron approve famlly lrfe for those 
who are physrcally, mtellectually, and financrally equal to 
the responsrbdrty, rhat Blrth Control for such parents be 
llmrted only to self-control whlch 1s done rn the interest of 
the family, rn the Interest of the communrty, In the rnterest 
of the nation, and rn the rnterest of a hrgh type of man- 
hood, m the Interest of womanhood, and In the interest of 
c~vilrzatron Wllh the advancement of crv~lrzatiou the 
questlon of Blrth Control w~ll come more and more to the 
front, and w~l l  demand proper solution, rn the interest of 
good morals, good conscience, the proper propagatron of 
man and the advancement of crvil~zatron Every enlrght- 
ened rndrvrdual 1s forced to consrder the rmportance of the 
quest~on The churches, screntrfic socretles, and all organ- 
rzatrons that are formed for the well-belng of mankmd 
cannot but recognm that the questron of Blrth Control 
1s of paramount rmportance rn the crvrluatlon of man I t  
seems to the pres~dent of thrs assoclatrou, that the medrcal 
profession cannot, rf rt would, avold the responsrbility of 
takrng a posltron on thrs all unportant questLon" 

MATINEE was held at the Rltz Theatre on A Apnl  30, for the benetit of the Los Angeles 
Mothers C h n ~ c  Assoclatlon About $2,000 was 
reahzed through the devoted work of a comrnlttee 
of promment Los Angeles women Plans are on 
foot for further a c t m t ~ e s  to a ~ d  the Chnw until the 
bequests of D r  Henry Bralnerd and Mrs Clara 
Baldmn Stocker are released from Probate 

Ed Note The amounts of these two bequests were m- 
correctly stated In the May Issue They should read 
$30,000 by Dr Brainerd, and $126,000 by Mrs Stocker 

Carl Rave, now serving a three months sentence 
In Redwood City, San Mateo County for selling a 
pamphlet on famlly llmrtatlon wntes "I desire to  
say that  no amount of punishment or fines can make 

- 

me guilty of a crime I think that  t o  keep t h ~ s  in- 
formation out of the hands of the workers 1s one 
of the greatest soclal cnmes of to-day, because ~t 
causes needless, untold suffenng and degradat~on " 

The Northern California Blrth Control Com- 
m~t tee  will contlnue its fight t o  dlstrlbute llterature 
In California in splte of Rave's conviction 

0 N Apnl30th,  Margaret Sanger addressed the 
Illlnois Blrth Control League a t  the Chlcago 

Woman's Club, urgmg members to  support the 



campalgn for more llberal statutes regardmg Blrth 
Control throughout the Unlted States 

An International Conference on Population d 
be held In Ch~cago from June 17th to  28th under 
the ausplces of the Norman Walt H a r m  Memonal 
Foundahon of the Un~verslty of Chcago Mar- 
garet Sanger wlll be one of a group of experts who 
will partmpate The tentatlve program follows 

Populat~on pollcles of Meren t  natlons and 
a t  different tlmes 

The probable future populatlon 
Food and natural resources 
The qualltj of populatlon 
Mlgratlon 
The opt~mum populatlon 

Massachusetts 

T T H E  lnvltatlon of the Comrnunlty Church A of Boston, Mrs Sanger spoke on May 26th on 
the quest~on "Shall the Citlzens of Boston be Al- 
lowed to Dlscuss Changmg Them Laws" 

New Jersey 

T H E  New Jersey Women's Repubhcan Club re- 
affirmed ~ t s  stand m favor of Blrth Control a t  

~ t s  nlnth annual convention m Atlantlc C ~ t y  on 
May 18th Mrs Robert S Huse, Execut~ve Secre- 
tary of the Amencan Blrth Control League, spoke 
on "New York Pohtlclans, Blrth Control C h c s  
and the Dennett case" Resolutions congratulat- 
ing the doctors and nurses, mdxa t ed  m the l s -  
missal of the case agalnst the Chmcal Research 
Bureau, and condemning the connction of Mrs 
Mary Ware Dennett as a mlscarnage of justlce, 
were adopted The club placed Itself on record 
"m fator of the amendment of all laws, state or 
national, whlch forbld doctors to advlse marned 
persons on Blrth Control matters, either orally or 
by mad" 

New York 

H E  Soclal Service Committee of the New York 
TEast Conference of the Methodist Ep~scopal 
Church, representing 275 churches, and a comb~ned 
membership of 85,000 adopted a report covenng, 
among other toplcs, recommcndat~ons regardmg 
sex educat~on, and mablng the followmg sugges- 
tlons 

"In the Interest of morahty and sound sc~ent~fic knowl- 
edge we favor such changes of the law m the Stntes of 
New York and Connecticut whlch would remove the exlst- 

mg mhlb~t~on upon the commumca~on by physxclans to 
them patlents and of important medlcal mforrnat~on In 
thls realm We urge that these v~ta l  problems, wheh 
enter so deeply Into the moral Irfe of both the mdlvldual 
and m e t y ,  shall have an unchallenged place m the thmk- 
mg of our muustry" 

Mrs F Robertson Jones, president of the h e n -  
can Blrth Control League, spoke a t  a sympos~um 
on Birth Control a t  the Church of the Holy Trlnlty 
of Brooklyn on June 2nd She lscussed the present 
status of the Blrth Control movement 

The New York State Court of Cathohc Daugh- 
ters of Amenca adopted a resolution a t  their con- 
ventlon In Rochester, expressmg vigorous opposi- 
tlon to Blrth Control 

Ohio 

a result of a lecture on Sex Hygene and 
A S B l r t h  Control by Dr  Robert L D~cltmnson, 
the Clnclnnatl Academy of Melcme passed a reso- 
lutlon recommend~ng the establishment of a Blrth 
Control Chnic 

N response to a letter sent out by Mrs George A I Dunnmg, Secretary of the Pennsylvan~a B ~ r t h  
Control Federatlon, a Defense C o m t t e e  has been 
organized to protest agalnst the action of the New 
York pohce m the recent rald on the Chmcal Re- 
search Bureau Over fifty prominent Pennsylvama 
people answered the letter m t h n  forty-ght hours, 
pledgmg thew support, and underscoring them feel- 
mgs wlth such notations as "yes, gladly", "de- 
cldedly, yes", "1000% yes" 

The debate on Birth Control between the Unl- 
verslty of Pennsylvama and Yale was declded In the 
affirmatme, and the subject matter was broadcast 
over radio statlon WIP, another s lpf icant  ex- 
ample of the entrance of the Blrth Control move- 
ment mto the r a l o  field The matenal was sup- 
phed by the clrculatmg hbrary of the Pennsylvama 
Blrth Control Federatlon 

AUSTRALIA 

record wlth deep regret the passlng of Sir 
W t e o r g e  Rnlbbs, emment Austral~an s ta t~s-  
tman  and economist, loyal fnend and enthus~astlc 
supporter of the Blrth Control movement Slr 
George's most recent book "Shadow of the World's 
Future" 1s a forecast of what the future means un- 
less populatlon 1s checked by means of Blrth 
Control 



The Queensland government has opened 64 ma- 
termty hospitals A nursmg program 1s being d e  
veloped and prenatal chmcs are t o  be assoc~ated 
mth the matermty hospitals m an endeavor t o  re- 
duce the matemty mortahty, whch has not ap- 
preciably deched m Queensland d u m g  the last 
twenty years The &ant mortahty rate, however 
IS unusually low, b a g  a httle over 50 per 1000 
births over a five year penod 

CANADA 

N the last of a senes of sermons on "The Modem I Famly" R a b b ~  Issennan at the Holy Blossom 
synagogue of Toronto declared h s e l f  for Birth 
Control, as  "a preventive of hvorce, a protect~on 
for mothers, a prevent~ve for war, f a m e ,  and &s- 
ease" HIS opmon was strongly backed by Dr 
C J 0 Hastmgs, m&cal o5cer of health, and 
Mrs Florence Custance of the Toronto Women's 
Labor League 

FRANCE 

RENCH women leaders, accordmg to  Umted F Press despatches, oppose Professor Pinard's 
suggestion that French q r l s  of 16 and boys of 21 
should marry as an aid to  repopulatmg France "It 
is folly of the d d e s t  sort," MUe Lucde Tmayre, 
promnent woman member of the bar, told the 
Umted Press 

Professor P~nard, of the Umversity of Pans, 
held that hls suggest~on would be the surest way to  
offset race sulcide "From a physioloplcal pomt of 
new a qrl  of 16 1s a t  the nght age for mother- 
hood," Plnard smd "By marrymg, young q r l s  
have a greater chance to have more children, and 
that is what France needs " 

Femmsts, however, raised the ages for both sexes 
five years "I beheve the man should be five or SIX 

years older than h s  bnde," Mlle Tmayre agreed, 
"but the Ideal ages are 21 and 26 " 

Mme Raymonde Machand, author of ''La Pos- 
session" and other modern French novels, agreed 
mth Mlle Tmayre "When I th~nk  of the wonder- 
ful hfe Amencan mves have and the countless ad- 
vantages marnage bnngs to  them I must admt  
that if I were an Amencan gwl I would hasten to  
profit by marnage," she s a ~ d  "But here ~n France 
it is Merent  A French gwl of 16 has the r ~ g h t  to 
dream and aspire to great he~ghts She should not 
be tled down by French m a r n a k  customs and think 
all day of babies and cookery " 

N EWS contmues to  reach us of Mussohm's ef- 
forts to  increase the birth rate He has re- 

cently lowered the legal marnage ages from 18 to  
16 for the husband and from 15 to  14 for the mfe 
Professor Salvemm, d e d  histonan from the Uni- 
vemty of Florence, reports that despite Mussohm's 
'hshes" the Birth Control movement is s p r e a h g  
and that Italy's real problem 1s one of overpopula- 
t1on. 

PORT0 RICO 

A DISCUSSION of a proposed law for Birth 
Control m the Lower House, brought out &- 

vergent o p i n i o n s Senor Fernandez Garcia, 
Pres~dent of the Chanty Comt t ee ,  mshed the 
law mdehte ly  postponed on the grounds that the 
idea "though a noble one" was not su~table for 
present conmtlons He maintamed that the poor 
would not avad themselves of the proposed mfor- 
mat~on, that the methods employed were doubtful 
and that the Medxal Association had pronounced 
agalnst them Martmez Reyes stated In support of 
the law that ~t had produced beneficial results IU 
other countnes and that somethng must be done 
to prevent hyper-saturat~on of Porto Rico 

HE Canton Vaud, Smtzerland, has passed a 
T s t e h a t l o n  law ~ncludmg the pronsion ''A 
person d e n n g  from mental msease or mental de- 
fect may be subject to  medxal treatment for the 
purpose of preventmg the birth of children, if he is 
cons~dered mcurable and ~f ~t is indwated that he 
can have only abnormal descendants " 

TURKEY 

A CCORDING to  Umted Press reports the de- 
chne of the harem has had a marked d e c t  on 

the blrth-rate A cehbacy tax is planned which if it 
is actually put into &ect mll be curiously out of 
keeping mth the ideals of a progressive govern- 
ment The tax proposed mll equal the total of pres- 
ent income and general taxes It d be imposed on 
bachelors of from twenty-five to  forty-five and 
spinsters from twenty to  thirty-five Twenty per 
cent of the tax mll be glven to  famihes with five or 
more children 



Progress on the Streets 
By KITTY MARION 

T HE attltude of people on the street towards 
the "Raid" 1s a revelat~on wh~ch alone 1s an  

~ndxatlon,  ~f there were no other, that  Blrth Con- 
trol 1s "arnvmg" Expressions of indlgnatlon and 
sympathy are contlnuous ccDisgraceful", "pre- 
posterous", "dlsgustmg", "scandalous", "shame- 
ful", "brutal", ccunbehevable'~, "outrageous", "un- 
c~v~lzed", are applled to  the rald and those re- 
bponslble for ~t Whlle we got  bravo^", "good- 
luck to  youl", "keep up  the good fight9', c'more 
power to  your elbow", "you'll m n  I", "good for you, 
young lady, good for  you'" "glad you're st111 
here'", "glad you're not In jalll" The  sales of 
the REVIEW have doubled "Keep the change for 
the cause" enthuslastlcally sald many people, whlle 
others gave them money without taklng the paper, 
slnce they "knew all about ~ t "  One man In re- 
sponse t o  my usual "thank you" sald "not a t  all,- 
thank you, you're the people t o  thank " 

Many physlclans, one from Georg~n, one from 
Mexlco bought the REVIEW, expressed thew opmon 
of the rald, wlshed us success, and were glad that  
the cream of the professlon had come to  our de- 
fense The man from Mexlco laughed ironically to  
thlnk such an outrage could happen m the Unlted 
States 

"You are a lot of brave women" sald a lady as 
she bought the REVIEW '(Thank you", I rephed, 
"we t ry  to  be, and it 1s nlce of you to  say so" "A 
doctor's wlfe must say somethmg 'nlce' on this 
occaslon" she answered, wlshlng us every success 

"I don't need this, but I buy ~t to show my ap- 
proval", sald a gray halred, elderly lady "I have 
sorked for years In a Clty Welfare Department 
and know how necessary thls 1s A number of 
"horny handed sons of toll" bought the REVIEW 
"just t o  see what ~t 1s all about" One d~dn't be- 
heve in 'crawng an army and navy" An Inshman 
believed In Birth Control but wanted to  know ~f the 
Blble sanctioned it, so I gave hlm some chapter 
and verse A clergyman buying the REVIEW de- 
plored the contlnuous perse~ution of those who 
would Improve human cond~tlons I told hlm I was 
glad t o  see the clergy comlng out more and more 
for Blrth Control "Yes, all but our Cathohc 
Brethren", he chuckled, but felt sure they would 
sooner or  later have to  capitulate t o  Blrth Control 
as  they had to Woman's Suffrage, the round Earth,  
and the Zolar System 

Pamphlets 
Of Interest to BIBTH CONTBOL REVIEW Readers 

OUTLINE OF THE PBOGBAM FOB EARLY SEX EDUCA- 
TION IN THE HOME, EARLY SEX EDUCATION IN 

THE HOME, and A V O C A B ~ L A ~ Y  FOB FAMILY USE 
IN THE EARLY SEX E~UCATION O F  CHILDREN, by 
Catheryne Cooke Gllman Women's Co-opera- 
tlve Alhance, Inc Mlnneapohs, Mlnn 

These three pamphlets, w ~ t h  accompmy~ng charts, hf- 
fer from most hooks on the sex edncat~on of chlldren m 
that they provlde for cout~nuous work by the parents 
from earllest childhood to adolescence Mrs Gdman shows 
that sex educat~on 1s not a matter of glvmg a de5n1te 
amount of informatloll at  some speclal stage rn a chlld's 
lrfe, but that ~t conslsts in creatmg an attrtnde mental 
and moral, which shall last all through hfe Part~cularly 
useful to parents who have not had the advantage of m- 
struct~on m physiology 1s the vocabulary wlthout which ~t 
is almost lmposs~ble to answer a child's questions m a 
dlgn~fied manner 

SEX EDUCATION, by Percy L Clark, J r  , Ratlonal 
Llfe Pubhshmg Co Ithaca, N Y 

This little hook is the result of the frank faemg by the 
author of the problems of sex, first for hunself and hrs 
wife and then for then ch~ldren I t  ranks h~gh  both as re- 
gards manner and matter among the many works written 
for the ~nstruct~on and guldance of parents who find them- 
selves perplexed as to how to meet the sex quest~ons of 
them chddren 

BIRTH CONTROL LAWS, THEIR UNWISDOM, INJUS- 
TICE AND I N  H u M A N I T Y, by S Adolphus 
Knopf, M D A Report The Amencan Blrth 
Control League, 50c 

Thls pamphlet of twenty-one pages 1s described as a 
supplement to Dr Knopf s larger pamphlet "Vanous As- 
pects of Birth Control" I t  contams In a very real sense 
information supplementary to the earher pamphlet, par- 
tlcularly m its reprmt (p  6) of D r  Dill's succrnct and ef- 
fect~ve summary of state and federal leg~slat~on agalnst 
Birth Control and in the very complete l ~ s t  ( p  17) of all 
contraceptwe centers In the Unlted States at  the present 
tlme There could be no better introduct~on to the subject 
of Blrth Control than these two comprehensive pamphlets 
of Dr Knopf's Both were orlgmally published m medl- 
cal journals and they represent Dr Knopf's unrem~ttlng 
and largely successful effort to stmulate Interest m B ~ r t h  
Control among hls colleagues In the medlcal professlon 

T o  Be Remewed zm Ju ly  

COMMITTEE ON MATERNAL HEALTH Biennlal Re- 
port, 1927-28, New York 

MCCULLOCH'S RELATION TO THE NEO-MALTHUSIAN 
PUOPAGANDA OF HIS TIME Reprinted from the 
Journal of Polatzcal Economy, Vol 37, No 1, 
February, 1929 

IDEALS OF LOVE AND MABBIAGE Report of the Com- 
mlttee on Mar r~age  and Home, of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Chrlst In Amerlca, 
New York, 1929 



MODERN MARRIAGE 
(Cont tnsd from page 163) 

slstent efforts of them advocates-are st111 f a r  from 
adequate to  the needs of men and women who must 
lead a consistent and healthful sex hfe ~f they are 
going to  make their umon a healthy, happy and 
harmomous thing I t  is unlikely that we shall ever 
have a really satisfactory contraceptive until a 
country a s  nch  In scientific and Inventwe resources 
as the Unlted States can have it legally Then only 
m11 sclence work properly upon ~t 

The fact that  Blrth Control means control and 
not prevention of births, 1s also emphasized in thls 
volume The rephes recewed to  the questlonnalre 
~ n d x a t e  according to  the authors, "that there 1s 
little danger of the educated woman not havlng 
chlldren ~f the cholce lay ent~rely wlth her The 
reason why the educated classes have few children 
1s largely economlc Even when the means of the 
famly are below the line theoretically indicated 
for the proper support of a family of more than 
one, two, or  three chlldren the urge towards par- 
enthood makes men and women take the chance of 
bemg able t o  bnng up more chlldren 

I n  their summary of the results of their mvesti- 
gation, Hamllton and Macgowan wnte ~n a some- 
what pessimlstlc vein They find that  almost all 
of the difficulties In the way of happy marnage are 
planted In the paths of httle children, long before 
they even dream of marrying It is the parents 
who are responsible for the future of marriage and, 
even m t h  the fuller knowledge of modern times, 
parents are stdl b n n g n g  up them children on hnes 
that  m11 bnng fai lure-that  wlll make them almost 
mevltably incapable of becormng happy husbands 
and mves This despair 1s not over the institut~on 
of marnage They feel despalr "over the way in 

- which the Hins of the fathers i r e  vlslted on the chd- 
dren, and the chlldren, growing up, inevitably re- 
peat the process " That  the process of education 
mll be slow and lengthy there 1s no doubt But ~t 
seems to  us that  the process has begun and that  
parents are becommg more and more conscious of 
their responslbil~ty as "the gods upon whose knees 
rest the marned happlness of the next generation, 
and the next, and the next" Such books as this 
make large contnbutions to that  happmess and 
ald greatly in the slow labonous process of par- 
ental education 

A book of a very hfferent character lies on our 
table along with those of Hamllton and Macgowan 

and of Wile and Day It is "Modem Marriage" by 
Paul Popenoe,' who states In his preface that  he 
writes "from the blolog~cal point of view " There 1s 
much useful information In the book, both biolog- 
lcal and soclal, but the whole tone is f a r  too dogma- 
tic to be the production of a scient~fic biologist 
Mr Popenoe addresses himself t o  men pnmanly, 
he explains, because he happens to belong to  that  
sex, and does "not feel quahfied to  wnte for 
women" The woman reader 1s lncllned to  think 
that  in this respect M r  Popenoe makes a mistake 
He wntes much about women and explams them in 
a wholly mascuhne manner to  other men It mlght 
have been better had he wntten for women and 
about men Understanding men, as  a man himself, 
there would surely have been much that  was useful 
and instructwe to his readers In a book so wntten, 
whlle it 1s clear that  he does not know or  understand 
women and there 1s very much that  1s false and mls- 
leadmg in his dogmatlc statements about them 
which are Intended for the instruction of men 

It would be hfficult t o  imagme anything more 
remote from reahty than Mr Popenoe's descnp- 
tlon of the manner In which a young man makes 
hls cho~ce of a wlfe H a d  the g r l s  who are discussed 
as possible spouses been lnanlmate pictures In a 
gallery, such a process of cholce might be lmagn- 
able 

An example of the difference between facts and 
theory not definitely grounded on facts is seen m 
M r  Popenoe's insistence on the wlsdom of early 
marriage, to whlch he devotes eleven pages AC- 
cording to Mr Popenoe a gr l  should marry a t  20 
or  "several years before that", and should marry 
a man several years older than herself But Hamil- 
ton and Macgowan found that  the people In their 
research had usually marned after twenty-four, 
and those who marned earher were not so happy 

-In fac t'thelr-married happmess increases-as-they- - -  - 

marry later in life, u p  t o  thlrty-five F a r  and 
away the unhappiest group are the women who 
marry before twenty-five" The research also 
showed that  while the greatest happiness for both 
was founded in an equality of age, wlves were hap- 
pier m t h  husbands a little younger rather than a 
little older than themselves 

On one point, however, all these three books 
agree, and that  is that  the happy and successful 
marriage of the future pivots on a workable knowl- 
edge of Birth Control 

8The MacullIan Co $2 00 
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THE AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 
1 Is carrymg on an educatronal campcugn calling attenhon 

to the desuabd~ty of makmg motherhood voluntar~r and 
rntelhgent, rather than acwdental and mhnmmate.  It 
~s e m p b m n g  parental responsrbd~ty to clddren, especl- 
ally m regard to numbers 

2 It behevw m family regulatlon by preventmg concepbon 
and not by mterfenng once thrs has taken place 

3 It does not favor the ~ndrscnrmnate broadcastmg of methods 
of regdatlon or dealmg m publ~c wth the pnvate aspects of 
the matter These ~t recommends should be taken up wth 
the farmly phys-clan. 

4 It ~s w o r b g  for a moddcahon of laws wherever necessav 
so that physrclans may be enabled to gme contracephve ad- 
vrce to them patrents, when m them judgment it seems d e  
mrablr 

5 It ~s worlung for the eatabbhment of Bmth Control c11n1c.s 
In every large center m the Umted States where sick, un- 
fortunate and needy mothers may recerue advrce, free ~f 
n-rg 

6 It fosters sc~en&c research In the subject of contraceptron. 
and the development of safe, s~mple and satrsfactory 
methods. 
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